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Schoolwork throughouttheen-

tire systemcontinues moveon
with its usual quietness. The
presentindicationsare, that the
gradesof this monthwill surpass
those ofany previousone.

Supt. Woodley conducted
recitation in physiography be-

fore the High School faculty at
--their lastmeeting. It was in
everyrespect model one. The
work of both teacher and stu-
dents was higly commendable.
Greatprogress being madein
this subject The teacherswere
very much pleased with Mr.
yoodleys waysof teaching.
Therewill be debate be-

tween the Juniors and Seniors
at chapel exercises'nextMonday
morning. Their subject is; "Re-
solved that Texas should have
state wide prohibition." The
speakersare; affirmative, Claudis
Waldon,ErnestGrissom'.negative
Curtis Pallardand Lee Killings-wort- h.

We should be veVy glad
to have number of parents
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hear these discussions and
convenient visit some school
work.

Messrs. Sherrill and Killings-wort- h

two membersof theschool
board, were visitors the High
SchoolTuesday. We we're very
glad have them come and
should like very much for them

comemore frequently.
The Germanclub met regu-gul-ar

semi-month- ly session last
Thursdayevening the home
of Miss Allene Couch. After
the regular routine business.
The director the Club, Miss
Halden, conducted recitation

german, following this was
very interesting program. Af-

ter delicious refreshments the
Club adjourned. The next
meetingwill be March the 10th.

the Magazine Club Rooms.
The Basket Ball games be-

tween the North and South
Ward Teams, last Thursday,
which was played the latters
grounds, resulted score of,
girls game, and boys
game, each favor
the North Ward.

The Glee Club and Mothers
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Club havebegunwork on an en-

tertainment, which will begiven
beforeschool closes. The pro-

ceedsof which will be used to
pay for thenew piano.

The High School Faculty will
havea representation at Stam-
ford Saturday to assist in ar-

ranging for the field meet,which
is to be there the first Saturday
in April.

The concertFriday afternoon
given by theSymphony Club in
the High School Auditorium was
one to be rememberedby those
who heard it, and the fact that
so many patronswereout is an
indicationof the reputation that
theseladieshavefor good music.

The applause which greeted
the rendition of each number
showed that this program was
well up to the standard of the
regular club concerts.

The ladieshavein mind to in-

tensify and interest in music on
the part of the youngpeople and
to further this object they pre-
sentedto theschools twelve fine
picturesof musiciansto be hung
in the Various rooms. They
promised more concerts and

l""""'..,t

more pictures in the near fu-

ture and they may be assured
that their efforts along either
line will be greatly appreciated.
We feel that the ladies clubs of
the city are cretainly interested
in our work. The Mothers club
hasmade possibleour new piano
TheCivic Club is actively en-

gaged in improvement of the
groundsand builirigs. We are
very grateful for theirsympathy
andwork, andinvite all indivi-
dually andcollectively to visit us
whenevertime will permit

An artexhibit will be given
undertheauspicies o' the 7th
grade in the near future. The
exhibit will consist of a collec-
tions of153 copies of the best
paintingsthe world hasproduced
andwill give the peopleof Has-
kell an opportunity that is not
often hadby those who are not
priviledged to travel. This ex-

hibit will begiven for the piano
fund and outside of this fact,
it will be worth the patronageof
all the citizens of this city.
More definite announcements
will be madelater.

Saturday, February25th the

jjmj'u.miiMiw

secondbasketball teamof boys
went to Anson and played off
the tie between them and the
second team there.

Thegamewas an interesting
one andendedwith a score of 18
toll in favor of the Haskell
boys.

The team and those that
themappreciate the

hospitality shown them by the
Anson people.

CLUB NOT!

Under the auspices of the
Magazine Club and for thebene-
fit of the Public Library Miss
Kate Friend will lecture on the
"Passion Play" at the opera
houseThursdayevening, March
9th.

Miss Friend comes highly
and goes from Has-

kell to Seymour to lecture there
for the secondtime this season.

It is needlessto comment on
the "PassionPlay" as all are
farmiliar with the subject but
we can safely guarantee that
Miss Friend will handle it in a
scholarly aswell as interesting

EXTRAORDINARY LACE Sale
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On Monday, March the 6th, we will begin one weeeks sale on
ZION CITY LACES. This is to be an EXTRAORDINARY sale
for severalreasons. EXTRAORDINARY becauseZion City lace
is an EXTRAORDINARY lace, being put out by a plant thathas
beengrowing and improving for years,thelast few years it has
beenthoroughly reorganizedandis now oneof themostinterest-
ing textile industriesof America. It haswithout a doubtclimbed
from being small andunnoticedto the mostefficient plant of its
kind, not only in America, but in the whole world. This is also
an EXTRAORDINARY salebecausewe aregoing to sell this Zion
City lace for one week beginning Monday the 6th at EXTRA-
ORDINARY low prices. . . . ' - ."

Now just a word to the critical and suspicious Don't overlook
this opportunity to. purchasegoods at EXTRAORDINARY low
prices. This laceis good Honestycountsjust as much in the
make-u-p of goodsals it doesin aman. Oneof oursteppingstones
to Successis Honestyin advertising good goods. And just a
word hereto theeconomicalperson: The way to havemoneyis
to SAVE IT; to SAVE it is by just suchan elegantopportunityaswe
areoffering you for one week, beginning Monday, March 6th.
This Zion City lacewill be sold atfour EXTRAORDINARY low prices:

Five cents, Sevencents, Ten centsand Fifteen cents.
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manner. She witnessed the
laet presentationof tke play at
Oberammergau, coteating all
data for her lecture ami person-
ally selecting fifty-on- e ster-eoptic-an

views which will be
shownin coanectieif with it.

Besidesbeingfor the benefit
of worthy causewe feel that
thosewheattendwill seend not
anenjoyableeveninglit an in-

structive one;we therefore be-

speakfor this lectvre crowded
house.

NotAWr4f
Not word of scandal marred

the call of neighboron Mrs.W
P. Spangh,of ManvHfe, Wyo.f
who said: "she told me Dr.
King's New Life PiHs had cured
her of obstinate kidnes trouble,
and madeher feel like new
woman." Easy, but sure reme-
dy for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles. Only 25c at Colliers
Drug Store.

Our abstractboeks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyout
abstractsfrom

(tf) Handera Wilson.
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THE LOBSTER'S POPULARITY.

During the year Just past the fish
ermen of Maine caughtand marketed
19,936,542 lobsters,ski excosB of 2,000,
000 over the catch ot the preceding
year and of 8,000,000 over that of the
year 1905. This Increasedcatch has
been made possible mainly by the
work of the Boothbay Harbor hatch-
ery, which has hatched out and lib-

erated in a single year as much as
140,000,000 small lobsters. The fre-

quently anouncedscarcity of lobsters
can, therefore, be attributed to the
growing popularity of the lobster him-

self. There Is a vast difference be-

tween the amount which the Maine
fishermenreceivedfor their catchlast

and the price that the patronsof
Searlobster palaces of Broadway and
(elsewhere,have had to pay for the
Bams article. Tho fishermen received
jonly 12.145.204, or a little over ten
cents per pound, and for that sum
they must keep and tend their traps,
maintain .sjeam dories and encounter
tnany hardshipsand.dangers, saysthe
New OrleansPicayune.' After tho lob-

ster lekvesUhe-han- of tho fisherman,
owever;lts'vataeIncreasesby. leaps

and bounds. The wholesalerdoubles
the price and the retailer trebles It,
While the restaurantman marks It up
t&any pe cent more, so that what
costs ten cents when sold by the fish-

erman, costs $1.60 when eaten In the
lobster palacesof the great White
IWay.

A professor of English at Columbia
university doesn'tseem to be afraid of
slang. In fact, he says good deal of
tho Is good English; If
Dot today, then it will be tomorrow.
One of the words he was discussing
was "Joint," used to denotea gambling
house. The professorIs correct The
English languagewas not created in
a day, and given to the world In a fin-

ishedstate, saysthe Dayton News. No
other languageIs, for that matter, but
the English, possibly more than any
other, language,Is still growing, and
It grows through the use of what Is
called slang, quite as readily as
through any other process. New In-

dustries and Inventions naturally add
words to the language. The automo-
bile businesshao beenresponsiblefor
many of them. Aviation Is to add, and
Is adding, its other thousands. Every
new line of human endeavorenlarges
the vocabulary. But greater even than
these accretionsto the language Is
that which comes from what we call
slang.

The postmastergeneralIs quoted as
saying that within a few years mors
than $100,000,000 has been taken
fraudulently from the people through
the machinery of the post office, and
the spread of the rural free delivery
system, says the Christian Herald.
This Is an enormous amount, but the
authorities declare that it is far be-

low the actual sum and possibly repre-

sents less than one-hal-f ot the total
amount lost lost through the rascal-
ity of the few and the blind credulity
of the many. The whole nation would
rise In Indignant protest if our postal
authorities attemptedto emulatethose
of Russiaby reading the private cor-
respondence ot our citizens. The
schemersknow this, and takeadvan-
tage ot it This done, the rest is easy.

Entomologistsstate that the seventee-

n-year locustsare due In 1911, and
preparations are under way to give
the destructiveand unwelcome Insects
a fitting reception, which will be, as
far as possible, a "welcome with
bloody bands to bospltablo graves."
New York officials hold out some com-

fort In the form of an assurancethat
the creatures come from the south
and will be unable to croBS the Hud-

son river, says the Troy Times. But
that leavesa pretty wide areaopen to
such invasion, and those who wish
to prevent mischief will do well to be
on guard preparedto use every avail-

able meansof getting rid of the pests.

Uncle Sam closed the fiscal year
with a handsomesurplus Instead of
the deficit that had markedsome pre-

ceding periods. And the second half
of 1910, which was the first half of the
new fiscal year, has shown a btg re-

duction In the shortagethat is always
expectedas a result of large expend-

iture during such months. If present
tendenciesprevail, however, receipts
will Increaserelatively from now on,
and the fiscal year ending June SO

next will show a surplus still larger
than that of 1910.

Montreal lately deported $100,00

worth of cold-storag- e eggs from China.
If they wander to this country, they
will find the natlvs ancient eggs with
troubles of their own. The cold
aUorsge business Is apparently meet-

ing the fitting fats of beingfrozenout

A Chicago woman takes taxlcab
rides to cure the blues. Riding In taxi- -

' jcabs Is also one of the best cures we
,kBew,.fr fatty asgaasntUoaof the

ockstsook.

DIRECT ELECTION OF

SENATORS DEFEATED

PALLS FOUR VOTES SHORT OP
NECESSARY NUMBER TO WIN.

SAY FIGHT WILL CONTINUE

Advocates Will Bring It Up Next Ses-
sion Texas Senators In

Affirmative.

Washington,Moron 1. Tho proposal
to cleot United States Senatorsby a
llroct voe of toe people was killed in
the Senate through a failure to ob-

tain tho required two-third- s of the
votes cast.

Of tho eighty-seve-n votes on thp
Borach resolution, fifty-fou- r wero In
favor of it and thirty-thre- e against it.
Tills was four votes short of the nec-
essary two-third- Nino Domocrats
Bacon of Georgia, Bankhead andJohn-
ston of Alabama, Fletcher and Talia-
ferro of Florida, Foster of Louisiana,
Money and Porcy of Misslslppl and
Tillman of South Carolina voted
against tho resolution.1 A change of
four would have resulted in tho adop-
tion of tho resolution.

Seven Republicans Bnlkeley, Bur-
rows, Bcpew, Dick, Flint, Hale and
Scott and one Democrat Taliaferro

all ot whom will retire to prlvuto
life in tho next fern days, voted agalnBt
placing the election of Senators di-

rectly in tho handsof the people.
Tho Domocrats who voted In favor

of tho aimendment were Bailey, Cul-

berson, Chamborlaln, Clarke, Davis,
Gore, Martin, Ncwlands, Overman,
Owen Paynter, Rayner,Shiveley, Simmons,

Smith of Maryland and Smith
of South Carolina, Stone, Swanson,
Taylor, Thornton and Watson. All of
tho progresisvoRepublicans supported
tho resolution, while tho list of Re-

publicanswho opposed it consistedof
that array of reactionarieswho voted
eo regulariy with Aldrich on the recent
tariff blU.

On party lines the vote wasas fol-

lows: For the resolution, 33 Repub-
licans and 21 Democrats. Against the
resolution,24 Republicansand 9 Dem-
ocrats.

Man With Stitched Heart Dies.
Galveston: With the death Tues-

day morning of Harry Bronel, a long-
shoreman,about 35 years of age, ono
of the most remarkablesurgical cases
in tho history of the John Scaly Hos-
pital was brought to a close. He re-
ceived a knife wound in tho heart
on tho night of Friday, Jnn. 13, tho
wound being one and one-hal-t inches
in length. Twelve stitches wero re-
quired in oloslng the wound. He died,
not as tho result of the oporatlon
upon t&o heart, 'but from an infec-
tion of tho lungs, due to the rusty-blade-d

ksifo v,ith which he was stab-
bed.

Pecos' New Depot In Sight.
Pecos: The Texas and Pacific

track Joying crew has arrived in this
city with seventeencar loadsof heavy
steel and a force of about fifty men
who are now relaying iho main track
with this heavy steel, and the con-

tractor states that the work ot build-
ing the extra siding recently author-
ized by the railroad officials will bo
pushed as rapidly aspossiblein order
to make room for oars and necessary
building material for the nsw $30,000
pageeager depot that this road Is to
construct In this city.

Glen Rose Has Raised Bonus.
Cleburne: T. M. Bryan of Glen

Rose, announcesthat the bonusmoney
Is paid up and that tho work of com-

pleting tho railroad from Walnut
Springs to Glen Rose will etart right
away.

Famine and Plague Companions.
St. Petersburg: The plague is rav-

aging in Pel ChuanMntze,about fifty
miles north of Harbin. Deathsare re-
ported to the numberof 2,000 dally.
The diseaseIs raging at Klrin, Hul-anche-n

opposite Harbin, and at Bo-dun-e,

100 miles southeastot the Man-churia- n

capital Bread riots have
occurred throughout tho stricken dis-

trict The foreign consuls are pre-
paring to leave.

Popular Election of Senators Lost.
Washington: The United States

Senatevoted on the questionof pop-
ular election of Senators and the
measurewas defeatedbecause it lack-
ed tho two-third- s majority necessary.
The Yote for the measure was 54
against 33. Senators Culberson and
Bailey voted for the popular election
of Senators, Despite the fact that
SenatorSutherland's amendmentgiv-
ing Federal control of Stats elec-
tions had beenattachedto it

While washing her doll's dresses
In a pool of water one foot deep, ths

d daughter ot Jap Strick-
land, of Clarksville, fell into the pool
and was drowned.

Close Call Through Carelessness.
Brownwood: Robert Sears,an em-

ploye ot the Austin Mill ft Grain
Company, camo near losing bis life
when his coat caught on a belt and
so was burled around the shafting.
An employe of the mill who was near
sad bad the enginestoppedaadBears

r.
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HAPPENINGS y

Work on a $25,000 seweragesystem
for Memphis ias beencommenced.

Wlnfiold hasvoted to build an $8000
school houso to roplaco one burned
bomo time ago.

After at eight days' Bcarch, the
body of L. S. Fauchor, drowned Sat-

urday, Feb. 18, in a fifteen-foo- t riso
in tho Concho, near San Angolo, was
found In in a drift two tulles below
the place whero the man disappeared.

Tho Australian BWimmer, Long-wort-

at Sydney, N. S. W Sunday,'
covered 121 yards in one mlnuto nnd
five soconds, a new world's record,

James Watterson of Austin has
boon awarded tho contract for tho
erection ot a $3,093 power house for
the city of Georgetown. The building
will go up at onco.

Corslcanabusinessmen havo sot on
foot action looking to the extension
of tho Stato railroad from Paleatlno
to that city, a distanco of some CO

miles.
Tho Tuxedo, Jones County, State

Bank, is in tho hands of Examiner
John IC Work, and will be liquidated
by H. E. Parian of Stamford.

The Wcatherford firo department
will hold a week's carnivalbeginning
March 13

A portrait ot t. Gov. Bar-net-t

Gibbs has been ordered hung
in tho Senate chamber.

Arrangements are making for
planting at 320-acr- o apple orchard
near Roswell, N. M. Tho whole acre-
agewill be Irrigated.
. Col W. G. Sterrett, has appointed
as deputy fish and oyster com-

missioner: J. L. Deutch, Palaclos:
W. W. Wood, RocKport; Henry
H. Scrrell, Matagoraa; Mr. Wood
is a son of former Commissioner
Wood.

An election has been orderedby
tho Commissioners' Court for March
25 to determinewhetheror not Brady
precinct shall issueroad bonds in tho
Bum of $75,000. The precinct as laid
off extends ten miles north and ton
miles south of Brady and five miles
east and wcBt.

The Boosters'Club of McGregor is
working to securea bond election for
the purposeof building graveledroads
In tho McGregor country. George
Caufield has been in Ellis County In-

specting tho roads there with a view
of reporting upon their utility and
value.

Menard, tho county seat of Menard
County, had a celebration and was
put on the railway map last Saturday.
The Frisco extension from Brady has
reachedthat town and tho tcbuU was
a big blow out Saturdayconsistingof
an barbecuoand dance
at night. Several excursion trains
brought in several thousandpeople.

More than C000 head of farm ani-
mals have been entered for compe-

tition at the National Feeders and
BreedersShow at Fort Worth, March
13 to 18. This is by far tho largest
number of entries ever made at a
Southern Stock Show, and it includes
some of the finest cattle, horses and
sheepin tho country.

Formal opening exercises ot the
West Texas State Normal will take
placo at Canyon City on March 4 Work
on this building was commenced in
February, 1910.

The planing mill and box factory ot
the Keith Lumber Company at Voth,
eight miles north of Beaumont, was
destroyedby a fire, Friday. Tne loss
will amount to about $30,000,

Seven brick and stonebuildings are
being and are to be erected in New-
castle at an early date, four of which
are under construction,and the work
Is being rushed.

Olllo Sapp, a farmer residing on
Cowhouse creek, eight miles west of
Kllleen, was Killed while dynamiting
stumps in the field.

A man and woman, giving their
names as Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Booth,
hooked $900 worth of diamonds from
a Fort Worth Jowelory store, and
were picked up by tho Dallas police
and the stones recovered.

Following a quarrel,Vaatln Blountz,
aged sixty-fiv- e years,was shot and In-

stantly killod by E. A. Pogg, a Jockey
on JoeWolten'sranch seventeenmiles
from San Antonio,

A few days since Collector Ellis
of Dallas County sent tho StateTreas-
urer a remittance for $164,878.90, cov-
ering taxes collected for the State
and for school purposesduring Jan-
uary In Dallas County.

Lannlgan Bros, ot Amarillo, bought
one thousand three-year-ol- d steers at
$45 per head, and O. M. Linn, of Dal-har-t,

boughtsix hundredthreesat $40
per headat D-l-

hart last Saturday.
Dr. Ralph Sterner, 'state Health Of-

ficer and presidentof the State Board
of Health, announcesMarch 19 as
"clean-up-day-" for Texas.

At CorslcanaPercy Sparks stsppsd
on a bananapeel, fell on the sidewalk
and broks his arm in two places.

Representativesof the proposed line
of railway from Atoka, via Hugo, to
Clarksville have recently visited the
latter city In order to close a leal
with local capitalists looking to ths
early completion of the proposed line,

Temple-- and Belton haveraised$i006
to be given toward the purchaseof
a 100-acr- e farm lying betweon those
two town for the purposo of estab-
lishing a gsverameBt-exporlBss-atsl

fares.

&00U NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OP UNUSUAL IN- -

TERESTTO OUR READERS, IN
READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

it It Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find it Recorded

Hers.

Cleburnecapitalists are figuring on
installing an Ice factory at Clifton.

It now looks like thoro will bo no
lncreasoIn congressionalmembership.

Memphis has ten miles of coment
sidewalksunder constructionand con-

tract.
Tho First Baptist Church of Gaines-

ville will soon Install a new pipe or-
gan.

A now boiler for tho city pumping
station has been bought by tho city
council ot Grand Salino.

Comanche Indlnns believe that lato
Chief Quanah Parker was poisoned,
and did not dio from natural causes.

Brig. Gen. JosephTllford, U. S, A.,
retired, died last week in Washington
at tho advancedugo of 82 years. '

A Constantinoplenewspaperreports
tho Turkish steamer Hurrelt, filled
with Mosloms, burned at sea and not
a passengersaved.

Lieutenant S. B. West, U. S. A.,
of Fort Davis, was frozen to death
while out in a blizzard near Capo
Nome, Alaska.

St. Louis was selectedas the next
meeting placo of tho National Educa-
tion Association, department of sup-
erintendents.

Tho StatoLegislatureof Now Hamp-
shire, now tho largest State Legisla-
ture In this country will Boon consist
of 400 members.

Tho city commissionot Shroveport
has ordered an election to take place
on April 1, for tho issuanceot $250,-00- 0

street Improvement bonds.
Tho safo of tho Stato Bank of Mead,

Okla., was blown and $2300 stolen.
Tho robbers cut all telegraph and
telophonowires leading into tho town
before blowing the safe.

That the rivers and harbors bill,
passedby the house, carrying $1,744,-00-0

In appropriations for Texas river
Burveys will be approvedby President
Taft is understoodto bo assured.

Tho election for the Incorporation
of Nilcs, the packing house district
of North Fort Worth, resulted in a
vote ot 33 to 0 In favor of Incorpora-
ting.

Work is being rushed on the big
canal of tho Valley Reservoir Irriga-
tion company, which is to water tho
lands about Chapln. Five cars of
machinery for the pumping plant
were unloadedand have been placed.

A movement, bearing a promising
appearance,Is on foot to install a
commercial canning plant at Hemp-
stead. '

A companywas organizedat Alvln
with a $15,000 capital to build an
lco factory and cold storage plant.
A site near the fig preserving plant
has been selected.

G. C. Mick, of Iago, (Wharton Coun-
ty, last week sold In Houston mar-
kets a carloadof one-year-o- pigs. In
tho car were seventy-fiv- o head, with
an averageweight of 249 pounds, sold
at 8 cents per pound, netting him
$1400. Never In the history ot
Wharton county has hog and poultry
raising proved so remunerativeas the
past year.

Elmer Pierce, boiler-maker-'s helper
at the Roek Island shops, at Shawnee.
Okla., was fatally scaMed by plung
ing headlongInto a vat of boiling hot
lye and muriatic add, used forboiling
out engine pumps.

Senator Bourno criticized the pres
dent charging that Taft uses his
appointivo power to intimidate con
gressmen.

R. M. Riley, aged 77 years,a Texas
Ranger,servedthrough the Civil War
and was four years Sheriff of Llano
County, died In Austin last Wednes
day night

Anton Novodky, a Bohemian farm
er living three milessouth of Taylor,
was kicked In the side by a horse,
from the effects ot which be died.
He is survived by a widow and one
child

WMih world's recordsbroken for low
cost and rapidity ot construction, the
boring of the great
tunnel, the most important feature
of the $26,000,000 waiter project ot Los
Angeles, is completedtwo yearsahead
ot estimated time.

Tho largo croosotlngplant of the
International Creosotlng Company,
destroyed by fire at Beaumont last
January Is being rebuilt

The Dallas School Board has asked
the city to vote a bono? issue of
$250,000 for enlargementand Improve-
ment of the city school buildings.
- Archimedes lodge K. of P., Hunts-Till- s,

has accepted plans.for a new
castle hall.

Tht city council ot Georgetown
slosed the contract for putting in a
sew pump,-engine-s, dynamo and other
electrical attachments for $10,500, to
be put In by June 1. The city pur-
chased $7,600 worth of Iron piping
to be added at once to the water
equipment.

The Cleburne Board ot Trade lias
asked the city ot Dallas to aid la

aa-- latsrarsaarailway batwas
Us twa Nortk Texas.sHtff,

Bridgeport Is to vote on a $20,000

bond issue for a school building.

Chicago parttcB havo under advise
ment tho establishmentof a cement
factory at Clifton.

Tho California Sonato last week
passod tho recall bill, covering all
elective officers, by a vote of 36 to 4.

Flvo armed men rohbed tho safo
tho bankof Clover, Va., and secured

$4,000.

August Belmont's offorof fine stal
lions to the United States army has
been accepted.

Abilene was favored as tho site
for the Central West Texas Normal
In a report of the SonateCommittee

RepresentativesBonner and Self
have offered a resolution to allow tho
Daughtersof the Confederacyto erect
a monument to the women ot the
South on, tho oapltol grounds.

A St Louis Shovel Company is send-
ing eachcar loadsof shovelsto Seat-
tle, Wash. Tho shlptncntgoes by rail
to New York, thenoo by steamer
around Cape Horn, several thouasnd
miles further, because freight rates
are cheaperby tho mixed route than
by direct all-ro- il route

Tho charter of tho Adair Hospital,
of Clarendon, has beenfiled In tho of-

fice of Secretoryof State. The insti-
tution Is to ho ercced, furnished and
endowed toy Mrs. CorneliaXdatr, own-
er of the famous Adair ranch property
in Donley and surrounding counties.

The Arkansas Senate has passed
tho RobortsonrHardage "grandfather
clause" amendmentto the State con-

stitution. The measurenow Is up to
tho governor.

The estate left by Gen. Cabell
Amounts to $40,000, and is to bo di-

vided among flvo heirs.
tm. Putnam and associatesof Ok-

lahoma City havo arrangedto give as
t- - starter 1600 acres of land lying
alongsideot that municipality toward
the founding of a great interdenom-
inational university. It la estimated
that theselands can be so handledas
to realizo at least $3,000,000 tor the
endowmentfund.

At Shroveport the contract for tho
construction ot the new Commercial
National Bank building, to be ten stor-
ies high and to cost $325,000, was
awarded to Stowart & McGhey, con
tractors, of Little Rock, Ark. The
building must bo completedwithin one
year.

The creamery at Roswell, N. M.,
having proved to be such a great suc-
cess,Dextor, six miles southot that
city, is making arrangementsfor in-
stalling a similar plant.

Viscount Wolverhampton, formerly
Secrbtaryof State for India, and from
1908 until 1910 Lord President of the
Council, died in London last Satur-
day.

Mrs. Baldwin Drummond, formerly
Mrs. Marshall Fiold, Jr., of Chicago,
was robbed of diamonds, pearls and
other gems to the value of approxi-
mately $130,000 from her state-roo-

on the steamshipAmerika ot the Hamburg--

American Line some time dur-
ing Saturday night

Track laying on the Galveston-Housto-n

Interurban has been completed
from Texas City to within Ave miles
ot Houston, and the track has been
ballasted ready for use.

The commissioners'court ot Parker
County has decided to improve the
grounds around the court house at
Weatherford by building walks, etc.,
to cost some $1,600.

A well borer on a farm a mile west
ot Claremore, struck a flow of heavy
black oil at a dopth of 85 feet The
flow is good, and the oil is ot a fine
lubricating quality.

Ths Masonic Order at Mount Ver-
non has let contract for a new two-stor-y

brick building, the upper story
of which will be used for lodge room.

II. L. Newman, founder ot the Am-
erican National Bank of El Paso,and
one of the largest ranch owners In
that section, died at his hceoe Wed-
nesdaynight, aged 73 years.

After the. contracts were let for a
$L00.0U0 garbageand sewerageplant
at El Paw plant a year ago, it was
discoveredthat the site acquired by
the cl'.y wat inrluded In the Cham-lz-al

'.oiw. AmMber bite was purchas-
ed, und last week the contracts were
Bli?ned autw and construction begun.

I.at Tuesday Running about 10
o'clooi-- , while Mrs. Allen Reeves ot
Ojokvj;:o was out o.' the room, her
little child's clothing
caigl.t file and p'I of Its clotheswere
burned oft and the child died about
1:30 o'clock.

An unknown maa was Wiled by aa
tastbound freight train four miles
wert of Clyde. Paperson the remains
indicate his same to ba Col. William
Biggs, apparently from ths Soldier's
Home at Los Aaj tie.

Last Thursdaycr.ont'nv fire destroy-
ed I. Wilson's cotton gte at Cle-
burne entailing a lose of about $S0-0C-

Considerable oottra near the gin
was burnrl

Ths Collin Covnty Fak sseeUag,
was announced for Harem 1, tat
the date has bam changedto March
6. This will tu U Irst Moaday Is
March.

The Texas Stats Bakers' Coavea-Ik- m

.will be bald la Dallas April U,
28 and 27. Over IM lsrHatlons have
been sent aa a lars eUeadaao ts
xurcied.
W. K. Golden Is awangiBgto Install

a new steamlaundry plant at Clifton.
Ore City is sf new town baUg pro-mote- d

on ths saw Part Bolivar Rail-
way.
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Wa bi that It win sirs yott batter
tatulti.

Wekaew that thebaklagwttl be punt
morawhilmia.
We kaow that it wot be swre eraslr

ralud.
And we kaew that Calumet Ii more

economical,bout in iu ateanacoai.
Inaw haaa(hlnn baoae

have put thequalltr Into It--we Jisys
MM It tried ont In eyerr wajr. It Is
uwdnow In millions of Homes anaits
alei are growing aaar, it w mm

Modernbaking powoer.
Haveyon tried It?
Calumet la highest la uUt

SBoaerate la price.
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ASTONISHED THE "OLD MAV

His 'Rah 'RahSon by No Means ths
"Dude" Hs Had Hitherto .

Seemed to ie. I

The new governor of a wester
state has two sons. One Is Big aasP
husky like his father, but the other If
more slight; and at times be ratset
vexes his father by his affectationel
'rah-'rah-bo-y clothesand a generalalt
of lassitudeand dudishness.

The two sons and the father were
In the library onenight and the raws
of a prlseflght referee came late Us
conversation. The 'rah-'ra-h hoy had
bees sitting by, twiddling als thumsa,
but his ears pricked up at the xnaa'l
name and he drawled: "I rather like
that chap. He's all right"

"What do you know abeatMat
the other brother asked, rather cosy
temptuoualy. i

"Oh, hs gave me, a shade the beet'
of It one night"

"Gave you the best of ltf Beth
father and brother shouted.

"Yes; you see, I fight under the
namo of Young Ryan and hecounted
pretty slow one time whea I
down." Saturday Evening Pest

That Awful Mrs. Jones.
Mrs. Smith She Is so UBOsserrlagl
Mrs. Brown And always eea.plaLB

tag. The other day, while balloonlag
neara storm center,sheoetlldedNrUh
a rain cloud and reported te the a
tborltles that the driver et aa aeje
planesprinkler had splashed,water aH
over her beetgownl Widow.'
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"The Notes, Probably."
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SYNOPSIS. I place was full of feminine trifles that

uwrrnri Tllakelav. lawyer, roes to
frlttsburg with the forged notes In the
Bronson cace to cot the . deposition ot
rfuiin uiimore. uuiuunturvj. Jt u? u--

XUakeley to buy her a Pullmanauesta lie gives her lower 11 and' He ttnds a drunken man
I" lower 10 and retires ''in lower
t. He awakens in lower 7 and
finds his clothes and bat; missing'. Tho
man in lower 10 Is found murdered. Cir-
cumstantial evidence points to. both
Blakeley and the man who stole. hls
clothes. The train is wrecked and Blake-
ley la rescued from a burning car by a
klrl In blue. Hit arm Is broken. The girl
proves to be Alison West, his partner's
sweetheart. Blakeley returns home and

t finds he la under surveillance. Moving' .pictures ot the train taken just before
the wreck revealto Blakeley a man leap-
ing from the train with his stolen grip.
IgvTeatlgatlon proves that the man's name,M Sullivan. Mrs. Conway, the woman for
vhnra Blakeley bourht' a Pullman ticket.

gi vtiflpiimbxFW

Si

tries to make a bargain with him for the
forged notes, not knowing that they are
snlislng. Blakeley and n amateur de-
tective Investigatethe tiome of Sullivan's
alster. From a servant Blakeley learns
that Alison West haeT'.been'tnere on a
lslt and .Sullivan had been, attentive to

tier. Sullivan 'Is the husband'-o- f a 'daugh
ter or the murdered man.. Biaxeie:H:house la ransacked by the police,
learns that the-- affair between,Alison and
bis partner t. Alison tells Blakeley
bout the Attention paid her by Sullivan.

whom she'wason her way to marry when
the wreck came It Is planned io give
Mrs. Conwav 'the forged notes la ax--
change for Sullivan,

CHAPTER XXIX. Contlnutd.

' We crowded out of the elevator at
,the fourth floor, and found ourselVes
In a rather theatrical,hallway ot dra-Iperi-

and armor. It was very quiet;
Iwe stood uncertainly after the car
load gone, and looked at the two
lor three doors in sight They were
'heavy, covered with metal, and sound
proof. kFrom somewhere above came
the netalllo accuracy of a piano-pian- o,

and through the open window
Awe could hear or feel the throb of
the Gannonball's engine..

"Well, Sherlock," McKnlght said,
"what's the next move in the
(game? It is our Jump, or theirs. You
Brought us here."
I None of us knew, Just what to do
isiext No sound of conversationpene-
trated tho heavy doors. We waited

.easily for some minutes,and Hotch-JUs-e'

looked at his watch. Then he
Isut it to his. ear.
I "Good gracious!" he exclaimed, his
kead cocked on one side, "I believe It
kuu stopped.' I'm afraid we are late."
i we were late. My watcn ana, uotcn-MM- ,

agreedat Bine o'clock, and, 'with
thf'discovery that our man might
have come and gone, our sest In the
adventure began to flag, McKnlght
.moUoded us a.way from the door ami
Task the bell. ' There"was no response,
Be wound wlthla. He raag It twice;
the 'tea-ti- me ten and vigorously,
without result ' The "he turned,and
looked at.uai

doe't half like tbtsi fce said.
"Tfet woman Is in; you fctard saeask
thefelevator boy.' Tor .twe seats
! , t

rikad tees H' when he did. The
doe was ajar about aa tucn, and- -

narrow wedge of rose-colore- d light
shelved beyond. Then, with both men
atJbiy heels. I steppedinto the prlv- -

ateloorrldor of the apartment.iand
vueejevj, around. It was square re--

-- 'II, -- z kall, with haU, aad couple
BtitaMwaJatoNe
MSB mm llaht ever a wrKtec

IMP efisW bmhw the reestkdfMwd
bbVU SKmmm aaMis4akl. TM

madeus feel the weaknessof our po
sition. Some such instinct made Mc-

Knlght suggest division.
"We look like an invading army,"

he said. "If she's heroalone, we will
startle her into a spasm. One of us
could tyke a look aroundand "

"What was that? Didn't you hear
something?"

The Bound, whatever it had been,
was not repeated. We went awkward-
ly out into the hall, very uncomfort-
able,all of us, and flipped a coin. The
choice fell on me, which was right
enough, for the affair was mine, pri-
marily.

"Walt Just Inside the door," I di-

rected, "and If Sullivan comes, or
anybody that answershis description,
grab him without ceremonyand ask
him questionsafterwards."

The apartment,save in the hallway,
was unllghted. By one ot those freaks
of arrangement possible only In the
modern flat, I found the kitchen first,
and --was struck a smart and unex
pected blow by,a swinging door. I
carried a handful ot matches,and by
the time I had passedthrough a but
ler's pantry and a refrigerator room I
was completely lost in the darkness.
Until then the situation bad been
merely uncomfortable;suddenlyit be-
came grisly. From somewherenear
camea long-sustaine-d groan, followed
almost Instantly by the crash ot some--"
thing glassor china on the floor.

I struck a fresh match, and found
myself in a' narrow rear-hallwa- Be-
hind mo was tho door by which I must
have come; with a keen desire to got
back to the place I bad startedfrom,
I opened the door and attempted to
cross the room. I thought I had kept
my senso of direction, but I crashed
without warning into what, from' the
resulting Jangle, was the dining table,
probably laid for dinner. I cursedmy
.stupidity in getting into such a sit
uation, and I cursed my nerves for
making my band shakewhen I tried
to strike a match, The groan had not
been repeated.

I braced myself against the table
and struck the matchsharply, against
the sole ot my shoe. It .flickered
falntjy and went out And then, with-
out the slightestwarning,anotherdish
went .off the table. . It fell with a
thousand.spllnterlngs; the very air
seemed broken into crashing waves
of sound?-- I stood'still, bracedagainst
the ta.bie, nommg tae rea ena ot tne
dylijg match, and listened."I had not
long to wait; the, groan came again,
and recognized It, the cry of a dog
in strait. I. breathed,again,

'Come, old fellow," t said. "Come
on old man. Let's have a look at
you." ' ' t

I could hear the thud of his tail on
the floor, but he.did not move. He
only 'whimpered. There is something
companionable In' the presenceof a
'dog. and i fancied thisdog la trouble,
slowly I began to work my way
arouad thetable toward aim.

"Good boy," I said,ashewhimpered,
VWe'll.tnd the light which ought to
be somewhereor ether arouad hate,
aad thea '' i&qmy
"DM r ' rm: j;niM
c)1m4, ft4 to. Mtkln. I r
sMABudWri mArmlmmtmmimm MijiiAfaresavwvaawv r weBieMBBf7sssiisB eBHnByaaBvaer

MtTMff ''&..fer'' 'c- $?
"OB

iearttir the dof pad BC-ftl- toward
around the tabic. recall even

that had put the matchesdown and
could not find them. Then, with
bursting; horror the room and
contents, the gibbering dark
around me, turned and made for the
door by which had entered.

could, not find felt along the
endless wainscoting, past miles
wall. The dog was beildo me, think,
but was part and parcel now,
my excited mind, with the Thing un-

der the table. Aiid when, after aeons
search, found knob and stum

bled into the reception hall, was
nearly panic any man could
be.

was myself again second, and
by the light from the hall led the
way back the tragedy bad stum
bled Branson still sat the table,
his elbows propped his cigarette
still lighted, burning hole the
cloth. Partly undor the table lay
Mrs. Conway, face down. The dog
stood over her andwagged his tail.

McKnlght pointed silently large
copperash tray, filled with ashesand
charredbits paper.

"The notes, probably," said rue-
fully. "He got them after all, and
burned them before hor. was more
than shecould stand. Stabbedhim
first and thenherself."

Hotchklaa got and took his
hat "They dead," announced
solemnly, and tookhis note-boo- k out

his hatband.
McKnlght and did the only thing

could think drove Hotchkiss
and the dog out the room, and
closed and locked the door. "It's
matter for the police," McKnlght as-

serted. suppose you've got off-
icer tied you somewhere, Lawrence?
You usually have."

We left Hotchkiss charge and
went downstairs. was McKnlght
who first saw Johnson,leaningagainst

park railing across the street, and
called him over. We told him few
words what had found, and
grinned cheerfully.

"After awhile, few weeks
months,Mr. Blakeley," said, "when
you get tired monkeying around
with the blood-stai-n and finger-prin- t

specialist upstairs, you come
I've had that fellow you want under
surveillancefor ten days!"

CHAPTER XXX.

Finer Details.
At ten minutes before two the .fol-

lowing day, Monday, arrived
office. had spent the morning put-in- g

my affairs shape,and trip
tho stable. The afternoonwould

either free man pris-
oner for indefinite length time,
and, spite Johnson'spromise
produce Sullivan, was more prepared
tor the latter than the former.

Dloba was watching for outside
the .door, and was clear that was

state excitementbordering
delirium. He did nothing, however,
save tip wink that meant "As
man man, I'm for you." was too
much engrossedeither reprovehim

return the courtesy,but heard
him follow down tho hall the
small room where kept outgrown
law books, typewriter suppliesand, in-

cidentally, wraps. was wonder-
ing vaguely would ever hang
hat nail again, when the door
closed behind tne. shut firmly,, with-
out any particular amount sound,
and was left the dark. groped
my way Irritably, find
locked the outside. shook fran-
tically, and wasrewardedby sibilant
whisper through the keyhole

"Keep quiet," Blobs was saying
huskily. "You're deadly peril. The
police waiting

'em. I'm goln' lock the .whole
bunch and throw the key out the
window."

"Come back here, you Imp Sa-

tan called furiously, but could
hear him speedingdown the corridor,
and the slam theouter office door
by which always announcedhis
presence. And stood there the
ridiculous cupboard, hot with the heat

steamingSeptemberday, musty
with the smell old leather bindings,
littered with broken overshoes and
bandlelessumbrellas. was apoplec-
tic with rage minute, and choked
with laughter the next seemed
hour before Blobs came back.

He came without haste, strutting
with new dignity, and passedoutside
my prison door.

"Well, guessthat will hold them
for while," remarked comfort-
ably,, and proceeded turn the key.
"I've got 'em fastened like sardines

cant" explained,working with
the lock. "Qee whiz you'd ought
hear 'em When got his breath
after the shaking gave him, be-
gan sputter. "How'd know?"
demanded sulkily. "You nearly broke
your neckgettla away the other time.
And haven't got the old 'key. It's
lost"

"Where's lost?" demanded, with
another gesture toward his coat col-

lar.
"Dowh'-th- e elevator shaft',' There

was gleam Indignant satisfaction
through his tears rage and humilia-
tion.

And while hunted the key
the debris at. the bottom, tae shaft,

quieted his prisoners with the
that the loch hadslipped;and

that they would free lords
sooa eould find the Janitor with

pass-key-. ituart went down finally
and discovered Blobs, with the hey
hie' pocket telling the engineer how
he (had tried save from arrest
aad failed. When Ituart earn
was almostcheerful,hut Bleat dtd-ao- l

agala.that day,
mAwmf asHhaisV.

.tkekejr saJie"jB--
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ftrf animatedi7i. The tafle'f 6bb
oldish man, lean and hftrrf

nounced his errand once
"A Pittsburg warrant?" folufMa'

unlocking cigar drawer.
"Yes. Allegheny County has

sumed Jurisdiction, the exact locality
whero tho crime was committedbeing

doubt" He seemed tho
spokesman. The other, shorter and
rotund, kept amiablesilenco. "We
hope you will tho wisdom waiv-
ing extradition," went will
savo time."

"I'll come, course," agreed.
"The sooner the better. But want
you give hour here, gentle
men. think Interest you.
Have cigar?"

The lean man took cigar; the
tund man took three, putting two
his pocket.

"How about the catch thatdoor?"
Inquired Jovially. "Any danger

going again?" Really, consider
lng the circumstances,they were re-
markably cheerful. Hotchkiss, how-
ever, was not paced the floor un-
easily, his handsunder bis coat-tails-.

Tho arrival McKnlght created di-

version; carried long package
and corkscrew, and shook hands
with the police and oponed tho bottle
with single gesture.

always want something cheer
these.occasions," said. "Where's

the water, Blakeley? Everybody
ready?" Then French toasted
the two detoctives.

"To your eternal discomfiture,"
said, bowing ceremoniously. "May
you homo and never come bnckl

you take Monsieur Blakeley with
you, hope you choke."

The lean man nodded gravely.
"Prosit" said. But the fat
leanedback and laughed consumedly.

Hotchkiss anlshod mental synop-
sis his position, and put down his
glass. "Gentlemen," said pompous-
ly, "within five minutes theman you
want will here, murderer caught

net evidence fine that
mosquito could not get through."

The .detectives glanced each oth-
er solomnly. Had they not their
possession sealskin bag containing

wallet and bit gold chain, which
by putting tho crime me, would
leave gap big enough for Sullivan
himself crawl through?

"Why don't you say your little
speech before Johnsonbrings tho oth-
er man, Lawrence?"McKnlght in-

quired. "They won't believe you, but
will help them understandwhat
coming."

"You understand, course," the
lean man put gravely, "that what
you say may used against you."

"I'll take tho risk," answeredim-
patiently.

took some time tell the.story
worse than uselesstrip Pitts-bur-g,

and sequel. They listened
gravely, without Interruption.

"Mr. Hotchkiss here," finished,
"believesthat the man Sullivan, whom

momentarily expecting, com-

mitted tho crime. Mr. McKnlght
Inclined Implicate Mrs. Conway,
who stabbed Bronson and then her-
self last night for myself,
open conviction."

hope not," said the stout detec-
tive quizzically. And then Alison was
announced. .My impulse out
and meet her was forestalled tho
detectives,who rose when did. ht

therefore,brought her In, and
met her the door.

have put you great deal
trouble," said contritely, when saw
her glancearound theroom. with

had not"
"It only right tht; should-come,- "

she replied,cIokingfup,atme. '"I
the unconscious cause most.ot

afraid. Mrs.vDallas.is,golngto
wait tho outorsofflco;"

presentedHotchkiss and the two
detectives,who eyed her with Inter-
est her poise,,her beauty,even
her gown, fancy she represented
new type them. They remained
standing until she sat down.

bavo brought the necklace,",.she
began, holding out white-wrappe- d

box, "as you, asked to."
passed'lt,unopened, the detec-

tives. "The necklacefrbm which was.
broken thefragment you foundiin the'
sealskin bag," explained. "Miss
West found the floor, the car,
near lower ten;"

(TO CONTINUED.)

Knowledge the World.
Everbody but fool keeps good

friends with waiters, for, whether
thesehave any union not, they

blg-fiste- d brotherhood, and more
than once haveseeneverywaiter

restaurant,even swarm bees,
fall aboard some "bad man," and
when came the hospital
would look like Quixote after the
swine drovers got through with him.
With their tricks and knowledge

the world, waiters singularly
unspoiled, good-nature- d andagreeable,
and they, full Interesting, oft-
en scientific, information. They

side humanity that nobody else
ever sees,mostly the comedy and,pec-
cadillo side. Considering their
uoused-u- p condition, seems remark-able-ho- w

much they know about what
going pa. When not busy they

always 'enthusiastically engaged
swapping pointers and Information,
which, way, accounts torsome
ot'.taem getting rich Wall street

Difference Laughter.
good honestlaugh good boa

est Jeke sarcasmrubs out the
gathering wrinkles care; but
tess'aeredJoke, like poisoned ar-
row, which makes wound, and leaves

aeisea after withdrawa.

Laughter eee) Medicine.
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WAS JUST COPYING MAMMA

Child's Actions That First Mys
titled Father Were Easily

Explained.

The little daughter
well-know- n club woman was found
her play room the other day doing
kinds acrobatlostunts and gesticu-
lating wildly and weirdly.

"What you doing?" asked the
child's father.

"I'm playing I'm mamma," she an-

swered. Then she mademore unique
movementswith her little arms and
said, "There father, you accept them.
That's what they when mamma
makesthem."

"What shall accept?" asked the
father, still more mystified, "and what
does mamma make? Tell what
you doing."

"Why," she sa!d,"Tm playing that
mamma her club. Whenever

mamma goes her club she makes
motions and the others accept them.
heard her say over the telephone

Mrs. Smith this morning." Illus-
trated Magazine.

FrequentSpeaker.
member for northern constit-

uency, who was one day reproached
by disappointedsupporterfor never
openinghis mouth tho house, repu-
diated theaccusationwith indignation.
Not day passed, declared, but
that said something; and was
reported the papers, too. con-

firmation his statement pro-

duced the report the last debate,
and pointed triumphantly the
"Hear, hears," with which certain
speeches were punctuated. "That's
me," said Tlt-Blt- a.

DISTEMPER
forms among ages horses,

well dogs, cured and others same
stable prevented from having the disease
with EPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE.
Every bottle guaranteed. Over 600.000
bottles sold last year $.50 and $1.00. Any
good druggist, send manufacturers.
Agents wanted. Spohn Medical Co., Spec.
Contagious Diseases, Goshen,InL

Have Pull Them
Ella There Just good fish
the sea-St-ella

But you have have pull
land them.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy SweetOnm
and Mullen Nature's great remedy-Cu-res

Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping
Cough and throat and lung troubles.
druggists,25c, and $1.00 bottle.

Can woman becomo member
the Daughters tho Revolution Just
because herancestors murdered tho
king's English?

Borne men will anything for the
sake little newspapernotoriety..

rn,T.n ovkbd ihstoudays.Tonrdrogilat wfiTraianu moner
suii iicdids, nuoa.
aieedlnf Protraolng

girl always sureher latest love
the real thing.

Garfield Tea the bestremedy con-
stipation. Take before retiring.

And many man never realizesthe
value his home until has occa-
sion collect the fire Insurance.

The family with' young that
without sickness, .the house and
then rare, and ac'tit Important that
the1 head houseshould know.-'wha-t

little emergenciesthat:riB
child with serious allmentIWd,',l

doctor, true, 'ma3driyot
Instances, any doctor knows, htld
suffers' from some Intestinal trouble,
usually censtlpatlon.

There giving- - pill
remedy,containing opiate,

flushing: bowels always rec-
ommended. Rather give small .dose

mild, gentle laxative tonlo.llke
Caldwell'sSyrup Pepsin,which, ctoan-ln-g

bowels and strengthening
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AWFUl
BACKACHE
Cured by Lydia E. Pinkoam's
Vegeiable Compound

Morton's Gap, Kentucky. "I suf--
rereatwo yearswiin xemaie aisoraers.

my health was very
baa and I bad
continual backache
which was simplyHL-sV- I awfuL I could noil
stand on my feet
Ions:enouchto cook

meal's victualskSJIr OffA. VAvM' a
without my back
nearly killing me,
and I would havewm h such dragging

I could
se-

nsations
hnxdlv bear it I

iad Boreness In each sldo, could not
standtight clothing, andwasirregular.
I was run down. On ad-
vice I took Lydia E. Pinkham'sVege-
table Compound and Liver Fills and
am enjoyin? good health. It is now
more than two years and I have not
hadanachootpalnsince I do all my
own work, washing and everything,
andneverhavethe backacheanymore.
I think your medicineis grand and I
praise it to all my neighbors. If you
think my testimony will help others
you may publish ft." Mrs. Oixra
Woodall, Morton's Gap, Kentucky.

Backache Is a symptomof organio
weakness or derangement. If yoq
have backachedon't neglect it To
getpermanentrellelf you must, reach
the root of tho trouble. Nothing we
know of will do this so surelyasLydia
E. Pinkham'sCompound.

Write to Mrs. Plnkham, at
Iiynn, Mass., for special advice.
Your letter vail be ' absolutely
confidential,and theadvice free.

HUNT'S .

LIGHTNING OIL
THE UNIMENT FOR

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA
ALL ACHES AND PAINS

4

fit hj A. I. Siekarss BidltlM d (tonus,Tum,

Ladles we potlUrelj guarantee thatthe proper useof

Mrs. McCormick's
BEAUTY CREAM
will give yon a beautiful clear complexion
so much admired by everybody; A. per-
fectly harmlesstkiq food and powder com-
bined. Can be used' on all' occasions.
Made in .white and flesh. Prices, large
Jar 500, regular Jar 35c. Samplesent by
mall for xoc in stamps. Ask your druggist
or sentdirect on. receipt of price. Good
lady agentswanted everywhere. Address
THE BEHRENSDRUQ CO, DesLL..Waee,Tax.

little stomach'.mnseleaiwtn .lBaterrcorrect,the trouble. t.This Is not alone-- but that
of Mrs. N. H. Mead of Freeport. Kana.,
whose granddaughter hasbeen taking-- H
successfully and of Mrs. J. R. Whiting
of Lena, wis., who gives It to her chlldrea
and takes It herself. It Is sold In fifty
cent and one dollar bottles at every
drug store, but If you want to test it In
your family before you buy It' end your
addressto Dr. Caldwell and ha will for-
ward a supply free of charge.

For the free'sample addressDr. W. B.
Caldwell, 201 Caldwell building, Montl-ceU- o,

III.
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IF YOU HAVE A SICKLY .

YOUNGSTER TRY THIS FREE

children

Suffered 16 Months
In a letter from Johnson City, Tenn., Mrs. S. H. Blair

writes: "I had suffered from womanly troubles for 16
monthsj before I tried Cardui. 1 had four'doctorsattending
my case, but they did not help me, and I endured great
suffering until I began to take your great medicine. After
I had takentwo bottles, I was greatly relieved, so I con-
tinued until I had used eight bottles,and now 1 feel-abou-t

welL I cannot say enough in favor,of Cardui." '.

If you suffer from any of the troubles arising, from
weaknessor derangementpf th womanly organs.

The WpnUaij's Tonic '.',"'

the oft-test-ed, the old,' 'reliable kfbrlwometi '
J- - For fifty years, It has-bee- helping siiclc womeaback
to health. We wish you woiiM tet'U'rkrrVVou.''' '" ' '"

in sftiuiuuu tu iw pcv.niv wkuuii upun in wusnatsrr
organs, Cardui hasthe further .aidvairiage of being a'buM-in- g,

strengtheningtonic, of special value towoeieti. -
Thousandsof ladies have written .to tell how 'they weft

benefitedby using this welt-kno-wn remedyJer their tronbln,
Why not profit by their experience aad advtoe, mm teet it

KUCICU?
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Oscaii Maiitik, Ed. & Pub.
Office Wione No. 70

Enteral at the 1'ottoffire at llak-4l- . If ,

.Vcond Cls Mjill MUw

:aUBSCRIPTIONl
Ose Tear 1.00 1 Rtx Monthi... .SOe.

rvBLUUSD Krmnr katucday nohmnu

RATES
FOtt ADVKKTISISCJ

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes. 5c per line.

Locals in black facetype
10 centsper line

ObituariesandCards of Thanks
5 cents per line

Special rates for page ads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

R.K. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a- - m.

No. at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at G:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

SenatorBurneof Oregon made
a speech in the5enatethe other
day, in which he made a very
severe attact on the president
for the usehe hasmade of the
appointingpower. We think his
strictures are timely, for the
reasonthat it has become the
custom to use the appointing
power in a way that amounts to
intimidation or bribery. Mr.

Burne said. "The use of the
Presidentialappointingpower to
coerce members of congress
would be either bribery or in-

timidation, "bribery if patronage
7asused asa rewardand intim-id- at

ion if withheld asa punish-

ment." In this connection he
readsection5450 of the Revised
Statutes,makingit a crime for
any person to offer or give any-

thing of value to any member of
either house of congress with
intent to influence! his vote or
decision upon any matter pend-

ing in either house. Continuing
he said:

""The natural inference from
the Norton letter is that the
President of the United States
used Federalpatronageto influ-

ence the actions of membersof
congress. ,!JTheundeniedstate-
ment indicatesa deplorable and
despicable subservienceon the
partof the legislative branchand
a dangersousand demoralizing
usurpationon the part of the
Executive.

"Beclnaiuc of DlcaJorWp"

"I would haveasmuch respect
ior a commonward healerwho
buysvotesat the polls asa Pres-
ident of theUnited States who
useshis appointingpower as a
meansof forcing or persuading
membersof congress to deter-
mine or changetheir source of
action. One transaction is as
dishonest,ascorrupt as deprav-
ing asthe other, but the latter is
more dangerous, more insidious,
more pernicious than the former,
becauseit strikes5 at the very
foundation of .free institutions,
sets a precedent for corrupt
methodsin all official life and
marks thebeginningof dictator-
ship anddecadenceof the Na-tion- ."

Concluding, he said;
Extension of power of the

Executiveis the beginning of
dictatorship. The remendy is to
make Presidents directly ac-

countable to party and general
electoratesby enacting laws for
Presidential' primary votes,
thereby destroyingthe power of
political bossesand their back-
ers, thecampaign contributors.
The people can be trusted. The
composite-- citizen knows more
andacts from higher motives
than any siagle individual,
howevergreat, experiencedor
well developed. In the com-

positecitizen selfishnessis mini-
mized, while in the individual it
is usually dominant."

HtMM,i0S-- , (,(;

The U. S. Senatevoted on the
Lorirr.er case Wednesday, and
the Illinois senatorwas sustain-
ed by a vote of 44 to 40. A ma-
jority of the senatorswho voted
to defeat the election of senators
by popular vote, voted to sus-

tain Lorimer.

The court of criminal appeals
in an opinion renderedby Judge
Davidson, has held the recall
provisions in the Dallas City
charter unconstitutional. The
argumentused in the opinion,
it seemsto us will destroy a
great deal of the local legislation
of the past few year's.

PROGRAM WEST TEXAS

WORKER CONFERENCE.

To ho Held at the First
Hiiptist Church, lisis- -

kell, March G.S.

Ml)NIAYf MAMMI Oth.
S p. in. Introductory Ser-

mon. 0t K. Carter.
TLK.SIAY..MAUt'II Till.

lUa. tu.-'- Tlie Advantage of
a Io- n- I'ustoratH." I,,o. 15. K. I

lntten of Aspeniiont: I. II..
Kdmouds. it. 11. Smith.

v00(iHV.

Cogdell.

Prohibition Ually."
J. II. Cambrell. Saiulefer.

WEI)., .MARCH Sth.
0:J) a m

Members B P J and
Welch.

Wright and .Speck.

10:50 a m "The
the Preacher' standpoint--'

Coleman.
11:00 a m

from standpoint"
Hutto.

.llr.JO a in "The Preacher

2 to." p in Ladies metimr
published

whre tI,ia teI,,--

ft p m Sermon. .1 P

SYMPHONY CLUB.

That much interest was fflt in
the program by the
Symphony Club the
children was evidenced by the
crowd, not only pupils but al-

so of appreciative patrons that,
tilled the High School audito-
rium Wednnsdny, Feb. 22.

.Mrs. Cogdell. President the
Symphonyclub made open--J

ing talk which she said that I

theclub desired to render its!
greatestaid the. children asj
they the musicialis of the
future. That havethe

become musi
cal subjectstnev intend give
occasional piogratus the
school limine. To further this
iutere.--t she also presented to!
the school, from the club twelve
pictures musicians, giving a
short sketch of each.

The following program was
then rendered a verv credit-abl- e

tiiiinner.
Chun:.--. Hail f'olumhin, Sym-

phony Club.
fMntio duct, Mrs. Coirdell and

Miss Wright.
Vocal solo. The btir-te- fly,

'M - Illlfc(jp
i;ea(linj,.'Moil,v M(lsk Mrs.

11 . . . . . 1 I. .
t UIJUit',1 .

I Oimrtet., Mesdames. Baker.

Synopsisof Curmen, Miss ll.

Vocal duet, Mrs. Wallace
Alexander and Miss Wright.

('horns, SymphonyClub.
the Prof. Woodley

spokein behalf of the school
tliankinir the ladies for both the
program and I interest that
inspired it.

For Sale Exchange

Farm, ranch, and city proper-
ty. I write all insiir- -

Fire, tornado, hail and live stock
; insurance. (Jail and me
over Collier's Drug Store.

' Henry Johnson,
8-- tf , ,r Haskell, Texas

11 a. m. "SIuill the Baptists, Wallace Alexander
Lead?" M. K. Hikou. jaml mjss Anthony.

2:'IOfp. ui. "Kndowuient of Violin solo, Miss Graham.
Our ."Schools," ,I. I Boone. .Ir., Paper,Origin of the opera,
Dr. C. T. Ball. Miss Fields.

:j;.'lfl p, tu. Mission! Piano duet, Mesdames Cog-Wo-rk

a Baptist Opportunity,"-- ' dell and('has. Irby.
W. P. Meroney, .Jeff Havis. L." I'ituio solo. The ButterHIy,
Comulander. JMrs. Buster

S p. in.
.1. 1.
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B. B. CRISPY.
B. B. Crispy is still in Haskell, and this

will be his fifth seasonand he has a good
record. All partiesthat have a colt from
him are requestedto bring them to Has-
kell on the first Monday in March. We
will give a seasonto eachof his last year's
colts shown in Haskell 09 the first Mon-
day in March. Mr. F. L. Goose will take
your name.

There will be other parties that will
have horses here that day to show'so
bring your colts and there will be a judge
of what a colt is to class4hem,

WF.1XEKT NEWS.
From TheEnterprise.

C. H. Merchant had business
at the county seat Friday.

The Tax Assessoris canvass-
ing this precinct this week.

Mrs. Alvy R. Couch visited
herparentsat Haskell first of
the week.

Miss Virgia Dodson was up
from StamfordSunday to visit
her parentsnearDennis Chaple.

J. L. Merchant was a caller
Wednesday, He is now a new
readerof the Enterpriseand the
Dallas News.

Miss Eula Smith passed
through Monday on her way to
sshoolat Abilene after a visit to
parentswestof town.

The young people had quite a
jubalee Wednesday morning
skating on ice. Dr. Adams won
first honors, but quite the game
before it was ended as he said
"heep big feet slip too well."

Dr. Judsonof Alabama who
has been visiting Dr. L. Da C.
Nolen of this place returned
home Sunday. Judsonwas very
much impressed with Haskell
county and expects to come
again soon.

The scholars in Miss Farr's
room rendereda good program
in memory of George Washing-ton- s

birthday at the schoolhouse
on the evening of Tuesday. A
numberof patrons were in at-

tendanceandreportedgoodwork
by the childen.

Jesse Cockrell of Seymour
who is attending the Stamford
CollegespentFebruary 22nd in
weinertwith his uncle, Dr. E.
E. Cockrell.

SAGHRTok NKWS.

From The News.
B. F. Young is on the sick list

this week.

SherriffDan Falkner was a
businessvisitor to our city Sat-

urday.

W. O. andT. E. Osman made
a businesstrip to Hamlin this
week.

Dan Taylor made a business
trip to Stamford'Wednesday
night.

Rev. A. B. Keen visited rela-

tives in Stamfordthis week.

Walter Smith madea business
trip to Haskell the first of the
week.

Oscpr Gipson,jandrlittledaugh-

terare visiting friends and re-

latives in Aspermont this week.

Dan Taylor made a business
trip to Hamlin Monday, return
ing home Tuesday.

Wesley and Elmer Daniels,
who live acrossthe river, were
in town Tuesdayon business.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks, of Ok-

lahoma, are in Sagerton this
week on a visit to their, daugh-
ter, Mrs. CharleyHolland.

Dick Carneyof O.Brian, pass-
ed through SagertonWednesday
enroute to Stamford, where he
is attending school.

J. C Walters returned Wed-

nesdayfrom a business trip to
McGregor and other East Texas
points. Mr. Walters says that
we had a great deal more rain
herethanthey had al McGregor
and that this country is in far
bettercondititon than that.

Forced to LeaveHoae.
Every yeara large number of

sufferers, who lungs are sore
and racked with coughs, are
urged to go to another climate.
But this is costly andnot always
sure. There's a better way.
Let Dr. King's New Discovery
careyou ai home, "It curedme
of my lung trouble," writer W.
R, Nelson, of Calamine, Ark,
"when ail elsefailed and1 gain-4-7

poundsin weight. It's sure-
ly theking of.all cough and lung
cujm'V Thousands owe their
Km, and healthto it. It's posi-tftia- ly

guaranteed for coughs,
eseVLaGrippe; Asthms, ereae,-al-l

throatand liuwc troubles. 50c

andf1.00. Trial bottle free at
Collier's Drue Store.
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Separating clipping anil scalloping tbe webs of tacts.

and a display of illustrations of mechanical de-

vices requisite in the art of fine lace making.
This saleoffers an exceptional opportunityfor

economypurchasesof durable fine lacesor ex-

quisite beauty. It will prove very interesting-eve-n

to thosenot intending to purchase. $Zion
Laces, manufactured in the most modern lace
factory in the world, are the best of their kind

the best wash laces ever placed before the
American women andsold without a customs
duty of 70$ addedto the cost, asare all imported
laces, m All machinesof Zion Lace Industries
are and have been operating 18 hours daily,
except Sunday, for about threeyears, with the
product of each machine sold ahead several
weeks. New machines are continually being
installed. 91 Womenwanting laces for present
or future use will experiencea markedsaving
by visiting our lacecounters.

F. G. Alexander& Sons
THE BIG STORE

SPECIAL SERVICES AT

CHRISTIAN CHUCRH.

The musical featureof our ser-

vices next Sunday will be un-

usually idterestin.
At the morning service, be-

sides the rendition ofour splen-
did churchchoir, there will be
special music by MesdamesChas.
Irby, Woodley and Jno. 3.
Baker. Theseladies are three
of Haskell's most popular and
accomplished musicians and the
audience will thoroughly enjoy
thisfeatureof the service.

At night Kirs Kejster's S. S.
class will. sing,.t This - classvis
cbmpossedof some of our best
musical talent amongthe young
people, and we expectthis sing-
ing to and much to the helpful-

nessof that service. We will
make these services as truly
spiritual as possibleand we ex-

tend to everyone, and especially
to any strangerwho may be in
town, a cordial invitation to at-

tend.
RanaldMcDonald, Pastor.

No Needto Stop Work.

When your doctor orders you
to stopwork, it staggersyou. "I
can't" you say. You know you
are weak, run-dow- n and failing
in health, day by day, but you
mustwerkas long as you can
stand. What you need is Elec-

tric Bitters to give tone,strength
and vigor to your system, to
prevent breakdown and build
you up. Don't be weak, sickly
or ailing when Flectric Bitters
will benefit you from the first
dose. Thousandsbless them for
their glorious health and
strength. Try them. Every
bottle is guaranteed to satisfy.
Only 60c at Colliers Drug store.

Phone

iftgflgMHgggggiigK:
sggwJyHHIggv'!- -- 3Mi.. el ?g.i

Ihavea Hamiltonian stallion,
four yearsold, 16 hands high,
weighs1130 lbs, that will make
theseasonof 1911at my barn 7
miles westof Haskellon what is
known, as ..the. Pierson place.
Terms:$10cashor $15 te insure
colt Feesdue when mare is
tradedor moved from the coun-
ty. I will useall precautionbut
will not be responsible' for ac-
cidentsshould any happen. The
public is invited to call and look
at th&horseand be their own
judge, G. H. Brown. 9-1-2t

Notice to thePublic.

I have moved theoffices of the
HaskellCounty Home Circle and
the RetailMerchantsAssociation
to the north side of the square
in the offices owned by N. T.
Smith, located over the Palace
Meat Market. Ira N. Ellis,
Secty. of both organizations.

SAM ROSS.

A blackjackwith white points
This jack was sired by Big

Sam; Dam, Mollie Lewis, will
makethe seasonof 1911 at New-somsGinin-

the

north part of
Haskell.

110to insure colt, due when
colt is foaled. Every precaution
usedto prevent accidents.

' F, H. Newaom,

166. -

JNO. B. LAMKIN COMPANY
Blacksmiths andHorashoers

CorrectsCorns, Quarter Cracks, intrfer- - '

i ing,itc. Pine Roadster shoeing ,

.Hughes Street,JSouthwestCorner Square.
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At Your Service

E. A. CHAMBERS
When you have any grain to sell
give me a chance to furnish an of-

fer; and when you want to buy, let
me help fill your orderson ... .

Grain, Coal and Feed.

Phone157.

Looals and Personals.

First class feed at Sims.

wasvisiting in Sa--

jg"erton last Sunday. ,

Miss Nina Morris visited in
. Anson last Saturday.

K ChesterJonesof Rule was inM

,'

V'JA

Otto Rich

the city Wednesday.

Go to Jno. B. LamkinsCo. for
scientiffc horse shoeing.

J. S. Menefee of Rochester,
was in th e city this week. V

If you want the latest in visit-
ing cardswe can pleaseyou.

E. E. Marvin was in Wichita
Falls this weekon business.

We are prepared to do your
job printing on shortnotice.

J. D. Kinnison left for Wichi-
ta FallsThursdayon business,

BudNorris made a business
trip to Throckmorton this week.

Feed stuff of all kinds, cash
on delivery. Phone Sims, 170.

C. W. Turner of Silverton,
Texas is in the city this week.

Wood for sale any kind or
size load. Jno. B. Lamkins Co.

Mrs. Young of Fort Worth is
visiting the family of J. H. Bell.

RandolphRurrer left Wednes-
day for SanAngelo on business.

.Oarabstractbooks are com-'vi- ltj, aadus-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfront
tti SandersA Wilson.

COAL, --Texas Pacific and
Colorado coal, at Sims Phone
170.

Will Whatley left Thursday
night for Wichita Falls on busi-
ness.

Fred DuPuy of Munday was
hvthecity on businesslast Sat-urda-y.

Milton Sprowles and Miss
Myrtle Roberts went to Goree
Sunday.

Miss Fay Smith who has been
visiting in Holiday, returned
Sunday.

C. C Pilgram passed through
the city Wednesdayon his way
to Waco,

Mrs. Bert Johnson,a sister of
Mrs. T. E. Bowman, was in the
city this week.

I havemoved my grain and
feed business to the building
formerly occupied by Williams
and English. T. J. Sims

A. A,-- A'. ML A.

&

Vi--
.

J. D. Kinnison, who has been
in Wichita Falls on business re-

turned Monday..

For lowest prices on windbw
glussand picture framing. See
Gambill Bros.

Miss Fowler Perry returned
Wednesday after a few days
visit in Weinert.

Miss Lilly Miller of Stamford
is visiting Mrs. Oscar Killpat-ric- k,

of this city.

We have just received a nice
line of ladies visiting card. Let
usprint your next order.

Geo. Turnbow was in town
Saturdayand renewed his sub-
scription to theFree Press.

Miss Frankie Alexander'"'left
Tuesday night for Stamford
whereshewill entercollege.

FOR RENT.-T- he brick build-
ing formerly occupied by McNeil
& Smith. David Garner, tf

Donald McNeil went out duck
hunting this week and reports
having killed four fine ducks.

Wo takeold furniture in on
ney ns a payment.

Gambill Bros.

Mrs. Willis Buchanna of El
Paso, is attending the bed side
of her father,Dr. E. E. Gilbert

FOR RENT A suiteof rooms
suitablefor light house keeping.
SeeMrs. C. L. Terrell. 8-- 2t

Miss Lucile Glosgow of Sey--
monr is visiting hergrand fath-
er, CaptJ. W. Johnson of this
city.

PassionPlay
at the Opera House' Thursday
night March 9th'. Admission
25 cents.. 'i -

J. C. Holt was in the city a
fw days ago and he reports
that he has115 acres of wheat
that is looking fine.

Rhode Island Red and white
leghorn eggs for sale. Get
thembeforethe season advan-
ces. J. W. Smith. 10-t- f

Messrs. P. Brady and Kintz
McCord of Aspermont were in
this city Saturdayto attend the
meetingof the Elks.

If you want a sewing machine
and want the best, we have
them and sell them on easy
terms. SeeGambill Bros.

kM. Piersonspentseveral day!
this week in Aspermont on a
business trip and incidentally
visited relatives while there.

M. Ml'!A.M-il'.- -

OF CIGARS

KINGS CHOCOLATES
A A AAA AAA A A An A AAA

Careful Attention
Given to

PRESCRIPTION WORK

Wut Sill Phariwy
Ueyd A Co., Proprietors

BESTEINE

CbMING-T-he

Do you want to seethe Public
Library grow? Then see the
Passion Play Thursday night.
Admission 25 cents.

LOST-O- ne brand new50 vara
steeltape. Lost on streets in
Haskell. Finder please return
to Free Pressandreceiveliberal
reward. .

V
C. Hunt, of the firm of C. M.

Hunt & Co., has returned from
northern markets, wherehe has
been for some time purchasing
the spring stock for his firm.

E. E. Marvin was in Dallas
this week where he purchased
an Overland autofor Dr. Weav-
er of Rule, to whom he has sold
same.

Don't only bring yourself to
hearthe PassionPlay but your
family andfriends asWell. Ad-

mission 25 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Montgom-
ery of this city attended the
Bankers Convention at Fort
Worth last week, and also visit-
ed relativesat Farmersville.

Virgil Hudson showed "us a
pair of splendid mits the other
day that hisgrand mother Unit-

ed for him. The wool wastaken
from a goatsback andMrs. Hale
spunthe wool and knitted the
thread into mits the next day.
Mr. Hudson isvery proud of the
gloves.

REMEMBER-Fifty-- one well
selected stereoptican views
shown in connection with the
Passion Play Thursday night.
Admission 25 cents.

Mrs. Margaret Smith, who is
in chargeof the millinery depart-
ment of C. M. Hunt and Co. has
returned from the markets
whereshe has been for some
time purchasing their millinery
stock.

Mrs. S. H. Fosterleft Tuesday
to attenda meetingof the Royal
Neighborsat Dallas as a dele-
gatefrom this place. The Roy-

al Neighborsis a subsidiary or-

ganizationof theModern Wood-

men of the World, organized for
the benefitof the ladies.

Haskell came to the front
this week again with an other
shipmentof fat cattle to the Ft.
Worth market. Mr. Earl Cog-de- ll

shippedfire cars, Mr. Joe
Stokessnippedtwo carsandMr.
Boothe English shippeda car of
mules.

We sell furniture on easy
.terms,a small payment down
and weekly or monthly pay-
ments. Comeand see us. and
getpriees. Gambill Bros.

sW Hrl
tf.y

m

R. M. Craig has moved from
thenorth sideto the west side,
andto the building formerly oc-
cupied by Wert French for his
confectionery business. Mr.
Frenchwill move into the build-
ing vacatedby Mr. Craig.

WANTED-Ha-nds to grub
100 acres of land. Also 200
bushelsof good seedoatsto sell.
See I. S. Grindstaff, 7 miles
north of Haskell, on Benjaimin
road.

The most common cause of
insommia is disorders of the
stomach. Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets correct
thesedisordersand enable you
to sleep. For sale by all dealers.

When you have rheumatismin
your foot or instepaoDlv Cham
Han's Liniment andyou will get
quick relief. It costs but a
quarter. Why suffer? For sale
by all dealers.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-- A
fine young Jack to trade for
heifers or other young stock.
Can be seen on first Monday
south of courthouse.

F. J. Craddock.
Box 474, phone 288, Haskell,
Texas.

Wm. Myers of the north side
was in the city Thursday,and he
extendedto Mr. B. Cox and the
editor of the FreePress, an in-

vitation to visit him and get a
gooddrink of water. He said
he had five big tanks full on his
farm.

The Haskell Cemetery Asso-
ciation will receivebids for the
sextonat the Haskell cemetery
on Tuesday March 7th.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell,
Sec. andTres.

I have movedmy jewelry busi-

nessfrom the north side to the
Sherrill building on the westside
and I desire to invite my custo-
mers tocall at the new place,and
seeone of the bestdisplay of the
jewelers art ever shown in Has-
kell. Call andsee the display.

R. M. Craig

Pettus Hemphill, a grand son
of Mr. andMrs. Jacob Hemphill
of this placehasbeen appointed
from the Tyler High School to
WestPoint, our Federalmilitary
school.

, If you havetrouble in getting
rid of your cold you may know
that you are riot treatingit prop-
erly. There is no reasonwhy a
cold shouldhang on for weeks
and it will not if you take Cham
berlain'aCough Remedy. For
saleby all dealers.

9IW 'V.i. va

ZION LACE INDUSTRIES, ZION CITY. ILLINOIS

7ION LACES and many interesting features
in their manufactureareon exhibition in one

of our showwindows. This display is educa
tional and every personshould seeit.

From 3,400 to 4,500 bobbinsare requiredto
thread one lace machine,besidesthe beamand
warp, making a total when the machine is
threaded or 13,000 threads in actual work.
When a machine is fully threaded there are
6,700 milesofcottonon it, enoughto reachfrom
here to Englandand nearly backagain.

Seethe illustrations,of thevarious machines
in operation --where they take in thethreadand
turn out the dainty, attractive laces also skeins

1 ofyarns,yarn spools piecesof lace just asthey
comefrom the machines. Especialyintcrestinf
is the processof clipping, scalloping and sepia
rating. The exhibit is so'uniqueandthevalues
so unusual that a visk wil be of material
interestto you.

Fr G. Aitxamtor 4 Sons.

,:" '
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K DEPEND ON US R
TO FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

if you want them filled with the purest and freshestdrugs,and with the greatestcareand accuracy; filled
precisely asyour physician ordersthemfilled, to produce
the exacteffecthe.desires. We are proud of the recordwe havemade in our prescriptiondepartment, and yet
we fill prescriptionsat very reasonableprices and fill
them quickly too. In proprietory medicines we can
offer you a number of reliable remedies. This seemsto be the season for colds-T-ake Nyal's Cold Tab-
lets. We are familiar with the formula of these tab-
letsandknow they are. aneffective cure for la grippe,preventscolds, relievescoughs andfeverish conditionsthat usually go with a cold. Sold with a guarantee.

Spencer& Richardson
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Phone216. (The Rexall Store)

W. W. Murphey, who has
been thepastyear a deputy in
the countyand districts clerks
office in this county, has moved
to Dallas, where he has beenap-
pointed a deputy in the district
clerksoffice of that county. Mr.
Murphy has held several posi-
tions of trust in this county and
we feel surehe will win success
in his new home.

Do you know that of all the
minor ailmentscolds are by far
the mostdangerous? It is not
the cold itself thatyou need to
fear, but the serious diseases
that it often leads to. Most of
theseare known asgerm diseas-
es. Pneumonia and consump-
tion areamongthem. Why not
take Chamberlain'sCough Rem-
edyandcureyour cold while you
can? For saleby all Dealers.

JohnW. Sickelesmith, Greens-
boro, Pa., has three children,
and like mostchildrenthey fre-
quently take cold. "We have
tried several kinds of cough
medicene," he says,'but have
never found any yet that did
themasmuch good as Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy." For
sale by all dealers.

On last Thursday the Lake
Creekschool took a holiday and
visited the city of Haskell. They
wereaccompaniedby their teach
er, Mr. J. F. DuPuey. The
pupils were, Ewell Criswell,
Claude Bartlett. Willie Farlie.
Willie McCullock. KearJy Fitz
gerald, Elma Weeks, Lora Bart
lett, Jimmie Bartlett. Lelia
Lansford, Ottie McCullock.
Mary Farlie and Bessie Farlie.
Besidesthe pupilsof the school;
Messrs. K. D. Ault and J. R.
Criswell and Miss Vashti Mc-

Cullock, werealso in the party.

SSSSSSSSSSSSSBflHpSr
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i By invitation the nartv visited
The Free Pressoffice andwatch-
ed the pressesrun and saw the
compositors sticking the type
and had the various processes
of the art explained to them.
While in the city the party,
visited the Haskell High School,
The Haskell Broom Factory, and
other placesof interest of which
we failed to learn.

The Free Press extends the
school a cordial invitation to
visit us again.

DIED.

Mr. A. J. Norman, Who has
beensick for a long time, died
at hishome in this city the night
of March 2nd. Mr. Norman
moved from Bell county to this
place severalyearsago,and has
beenidentified with the bestciti-
zenshipof Haskell eversince he
came to thecounty. We regret
the loss his family have sustain-
ed, and desire to express our
sympathyin this sad hour of
their berievement.

800I!ET1

Monday afternoonMrs. A. M.
Getz entertained the members
of St. MarksGuild in honor of
Mrs. Roach of Seymour. De-

spite the gloomy weather with
out, warmth and good cheer
reigned within' her ' hospitable
home.

Severaluniquediversions had
beenarrangedby thehostessand
a delicious five course hmcheom
wasserved.

Those present!were Mesdames
Roach, Bryspn, Wfnn','ari Cog-de- ll,

G. E. Langford, Parsons.
Will McGregor and Miss Julia
Winn.
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Easeand plenty in old age can come
only from work and saving during your
youngerdays. ..

Do you want to be old and poor?
..

Make OUR bankYOUR tmnk

THE HASKELL

Haakell,

-- U,Wittfc.

NAFL BAM
Texas.
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v $3.50 RECIPE CURES

WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES, BACKACHE, STRAIN-

ING, SWELLING, ETC.

Stops Pain In the Bladder, Kldneya
and Back.

Wouldn't It be nice within a week or to
to begin to Bay goodbye forever to the
scalding, drlbbllnr. straining, or too fre-
quent passageof urine; the foreheadand
the aches; the stitches
and pains In the back; the growing mus-el- e

weakness;spots before the oyes; yel-

low skin; sluggish bowets; swollen eye-- ,

lids or ankles; leg; cramps; unnatural
short breath; sleeplossncssand the de-

spondencyT

I have a recipe for these troubles that
you can dependon, and If you want to
make a. QUICK RECOVERY:, you ought
to write and get a copy of It. Many a
doctor would charge you $3.50 just toi
writing tilts prescription, but I have II
and will bo glad to send It to you entire-
ly free. Just drop me a line like thlsi
Dr. A. E. Robinson, K-K- 3 Luck Building,
Detroit, Mich., and I will send It by re-
turn mall In a plain onrelopo. Aa you will
aee when you get It, this recipe contains
only pure, harmlessremedies,but It has
great healing and power.
It will Quickly show Its power once you

use It, so I think you hadhotter seewhat
It Is without delay. I will send you a
copy free you can useIt and cure your-e- lf

at home.

WANTED TO BE AGREEABLE

Farmer's Rather Humorous Explana-
tion for Telling Exceedingly

"Tall" Story.

Irving Batcheller once told a story
of a farmer on the Connecticuthllla.

"Pretty Btccp land for planting, Isn't
It?" a visitor asked tho tiller of the
oil.
"Pretty stocp," tho fanner nssented.
"I suppose It's Quito difficult to

plant your corn?"
"Quite dlffloulL" came tho echo.
Tho visitor was Interested, and

would not bo put off with short re-
plies.

"Eh how do you manago to plant
on this hill?" ho persisted.

Tho farmer gazed at him pityingly.
"Wo have to shoot It all Into the

earth with shotguns,stranger," he as-
sured hl3 guest.

Tho visitor gasped. "Really?" he
ejaculated. "Really now? Is that ac-
tually true?"

Tho farmer sighed and turned upon
his guesta look of withering scorn.

"No, that Isn't true," ho answered.
"I'm trying to make conversation,"

One Happy Condition.
"Wireless Is a wonderful thing, Isn't

It? It's going to take the place
of everything telegraph, telephone,
thought transference why, they even
transmit newspaperphotographsthat
way."

"Yes, but there's one thing they'll
never do with wireless."

"WhafB that?"
"Wire-pulling- ."

RattlesnakesAppear Early.
The unusually warm weather

throughout central Wyoming the last
few weeks has causedlargo numbers
of rattlesnakesto leave their dens and
many have been killed by ranchmen
and others. Not In tho recollection of
tho oldest Inhabitants have rattle-
snakesappearedso early In the year.

Casper correspondenceDenver Re-
publican.
If It's Your Eye Use Pettlt's Eye Salvo
for inflammation, ityg, itching lid, eye'
che, defect of vision and tensitivitv to

jtronu lichtn. AH druggists or Howard
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

His Light
Ella lie says that I am the light

of his life.
Stella That's,gas '

Tour cattle always have pure water at
umall cost to you If you have a bottom-lea-s

tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works. San Antonio. Texas. I

What women feel is more convin-
cing to them thanwhat men know. j

INDIGESTION
CAN BE

RELIEVED

AND

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH

BITTERS

is the medicine you can
rely on to do the work

It Is a rial dlgestlva help
Try It today

Rifusa all substitutis

Be masterof yourown time. v
Use a

raffiSSB
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER
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HIRTY years ago this
spring my wise father
built a sloop,
45 feet long on the heel BY
and 17 feet wide, with
an enclosed cabin that has
squaro windows Insteadof
portholes, and a bead-roo-

of six feet all over
It. This cabin Is 21

feet long, and consists of ono large
room with four wldo berths, and a toi-
let room and a kitchen on either side
of tho centerboard, at tho forward
end.

Father namod tho boat Macy, after
an old friend, and has had her con-
tinuously In commission stneo showas
launched; and Andrew Sammls, her
first captain, Is still In chargo a bit
gray now, but still tho same caroful
and trustworthy sklppor as of yore.
With the opening of tho ducking sea-
son In October she goes Into what we
call winter commission, and when the
end of tho season comos around she
Is hauled out, thoroughly overhauled
and proparcd for tho summer work.
A few yoars ago we built an overhang-
ing stern on her and Installed a gaso-
line onglno, so that we aro no longer rSxSileaBJa

the slaves of the wind god. The
"Macy's Baby," as the stoolboat that
carries tho battery Is called, Is al-
ways at her stern, and this, with tho
addition of two skiffs and one or more
dinkies for use In the Ice, makesquite
a formidable tow for the old boat
When wo have more than a day or
two to spond In the quest for the
wily duck, we send the Macy out early V, I'V'iv,to get a good place, and have a cat-bo-at . S,L?S

meet us at the dock to sail over U Vm?
to her. Generally wo catch a train tr-- W3
that arrives at Babylon at half-pas- t

three o'clock, and wo reach the dock jV
ten minutesafterwnrds.

Lay osldo for a few momonts your
.

I I WW 1 .
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troubles and worries, and como with us down to
kill somo brant. It is half-pas-t ono o'clock, and
1 look up from my desk and seemy father's smil-
ing

as
face as ho says; "Como, Buster, It Is time

to start." In a moment I have put on my coat
and hat, and we are on our way to the Wall street
entrance of the subway, as happy as over wo
schoolboys starting on a holiday were. Wo meet In
you on tho platform, and I relievo you of your
bag or gun as we board a Brooklyn train. Wo
chango at Atlantic avenue'to the Long Island
train, and soon are at 'Jamaica,whero we change
onco moro to the lonal steam train and whllo to
away the next hour' In swapping stories. The
train stops at Babylon, and we pile out on the to
Tlft frt !"r nnrl Ia Iih ll1nMl.liti.J !.. iL.i 1i"""""" """ - "'" uuuinuiueu uuks. uiai
takos us down to the dock. As it Is early .IiTthV

.. .... ... ,o ...., ,.uv ,ok wiicuwenough to make It impossible for us to r reach
our destinationbefore dark, the Macy Is awaiting
us, anchored just off tho dock, and wo see our
good Georgo coming off In tho llttlo skiff to speed-
ily set us on board. be

As you board tho skiff you will not have to ask In
Georgo, "Aro thcro any birds?" for he will say:
"Brant? Why, there's 5,000,000 of tho cussesln I
Cedar Island cove. We'll have somo o' them c'rlt-tor- s,

and don't you forget It." Captain Andrew
greets us with a cheery "Good day, gentlemen,"
as we reach bis side, and you enter the cabin
to And upou tho tablo a pleasantwelcome In the
sbapo of a generous drink for each of us. My
father's hearty toast, "Glad to see you on board,
sir," makes you fcol at homo at onco.

Wo promptly lay asldo our "storo clothes" and
don our old shooting things, as the men get the
anchor up and hoist the sail, and are soon In
tho cockpit enjoying tho fresh air. Our progress
Is slow and stately, duo to tho flotilla behind us,
but we havo only about four miles to go. Notice
now the third member of our crew, a big, tall,
fair-haire- d man with a smllo that never comes
off. This Is Ansel, a newcomer to tho Macy In
comparisonwith tho skipper, for Ansel has been
with us only 20 years. Ho is a very Important
personage, for ho is tho engineer, chef, mate, gen-
eral utility man and fun-mak- for us all. Hark!
Tbero is bis voice now calling us to dinner.

You sit down before a smoking leg of lamb and
dishes of vegetables, with an appetite to which
you havo boon a stranger for a long time, and
eat and eat of the good things before you until
you are astonishedat yourself. Topping off with
some of the chefs famous pudding, and helping
yourself to a good cigar from the box on the
centerboardtrunk, you aro content I take the
wheel to let the men go below to eat their dinner,
and by the time they have finished we arrive at
the place where we will test outthe battery in the
morning.

At ten o'clock we turn Into our berths ready for
an early call to breakfast At four o'clock we are
sailed, and by the tlmq.w.e aro.greasedthe break-
fast la piping hot on the table. We hurry through
otir meal to let the men ;eat theirs, and while
they are fixing out the battory and stool,' wf
take a bit of a nap. ,

Tho skipper calls us when he sees the men
have tie stool nearly all out, and you and I put
on our sweatersand a dark coat, take our guns
and shells, and get Into the skUf, to be rawed to
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tho battery. The
battery, or "box,"

It is more often
termed, Is set
pretty well to the windward of the bulk of th
decoys, with Just enough of them around It to
hide It from birds coming down on the head; and

getting in we pick our way carefully through
tho decoys and step from the skiff well over to-
ward, tho center, so as not to get any water In
the boxes. On tho deck of tho box we have 12
Iron decoys that aro cut off on the bottom, so as

loom up higher than ihoso on the water, and
these wo distribute around, heads to the wind.

mako
-- l.il

the box
a

lay
. level. We each have a rub--

oer cioin ana an oia sweater to Ho on, and a
"jtldttfebvereiT'rubberpillow foronr heads. Ad- -

juoiiuK lueau curaiorianiy. w toaa our nuns
cock them and 'place them' against the side da
our right hand, taking care to keep at least two
Inches of tho barrels over the end of .the box,bo
that In caseof an accidentaldischargethere will

no hole blown In the box. Long experience
battery shooting has taught mo that tho Iqng-e- r
the barrels of a gun are, the safer It Is, and

heartily recommend 32 Inch barrels.
Being all ready to He down, with only our eyes

above the level of the water, and await the com-In-g

of our quarry. Two men with sharp eyes can
keep a pretty thorough watch, except Just be-
hind them, and birds coming from that quartor
generally BWing off to one stdo or tho other of
tho stool so that they can sot their wings and
light among the decoys beadedup to the wind.
You, as the guest of honor, aro In the left-han-d

box, and Just as tho sun Is rising I sco a bunch
of brant comlrg In over the beach from the
ocean where they have been roosting. If they
are headed In our direction, and I think thoy
;will pass near enough to see our stool, we Ho
very close, and occasionally I call them; but the
moment they see the .stool and you can always
tells this, because they give a sort of dart up In
the air and, If thoy are .coming In, settle down
agalj headed toward us I make no further calls,
bui bay o you: "They, are coming In on your
side. Lie perfectly "still until I say 'Now I' and
then give it to them'--' i r ' .

It is ope .of- - the most, Jnsplring sights In the
world to see ablnrciTof'thesQlordly birds head-
ed for the stool, ondsBreAt many people are
deceived as to the distance they are off, on ac-
count of their great rslz0-o- f ten losing a chance
by raising too .quickly, .L watch them with one,
eye above the edge of thV box as'they set thelf
wings arid come gracefully fa the stool, and when
they are In good range, I sayr "Now I Let's
try 'em!" and we sit up with "our guns In our
bands and fire. As they are-- on your side and
beaded up to windward, you will get the "best
show, becauseI must.thooi at tha tall of tha
bunch and will not hive as good a chance to
catch a double as you. You can count on my
killing right and left however, and as my second
bird starts to tall, I im you bar three dowH.

"Well done,.Bjy frlMV. Wa.,ara stfeia,tw.
d sKunaea TBara ara ive- - SV.t

We both reload our guns, and I take my cap
In my band and swing It uatll I seeaa answering
signal from tha Uacy, - Taia meansthat taey ara

(nHMHJMBBaWBBBsaBBliBBBaV -- J!lwwWBBBBBtfx
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to come down In the skiff and pick up
our game.
- There aro three things of great Im-

portance in battery shooting; tho
first Is to be able to kill when the
bird Is In range, tho second to be
able to call, and the third to know
how to uso tho "Hopper." Naturally
tho query rises to your lips, "What Is
a floppor?" It Is a bundleof worn-ou- t

mittens, tied together with a bit of
Btrlng, that I keep In my hand bb we
He In wait for tho gamo, and It la
used to attract tho attention of birds
that ore passing too far away to sco
tho stool. As I am about to explain
tho uso of tho quoercontrivance,I see

a bunch of brant
leading through the
bay to the north of
us, about a mile
away. If thoy koop
their prcBcnt course
they will pass us
without seeing our
stool. Something
must be done to at-

tract their atten-
tion. Quickly I flop'
the floppcr up above
the levol of the box
two or three times,
carefully watching
for any sign that
the birds have no-

ticed something. If
there Is no such
sign, I flop again.

Ah, this time they
have seen It, for
they rise in tho air
and head toward us.

Now we' 1& clos'e, and they come etralght for our

stool: If I were to flop oven once after they nave

seen tho stool, they would be off like a shot ana
It Is Just'hereiUhatUhe solence of using the flop-per-"

means'bo much. , .This, time they head up on
my side, aid, when I give the word, we Are, you to
kill two, whilo'Vain lucky enougbto douhle with
each barrel. When George arrives with tho BklB.

and we tell him 11 are down, he smiles all over.
I call to George to bring .father down when he

comes out to pick up again, for your day woukl
not be completewithout an hour or two In tho box
with that peerlesssportsman,who Is today, at the
age of 77, one of the best shots I have eyer seen.
We kill again, and George comes down with fa-

ther. As I get into the boat father steps Into tha
box with agility equal to mine, and I leave you to
an enjoyment that has been We dearest privilege
of my life. We have scarcely reached tho Macy
when you swing again, and I take up the glasses
to watch with Interest your good work.

As noontime comes we get the Macy underway
and drop down to the box, to reward you with a
cocktail when you come aboard,and have all ready
a smoking lunch of Ansel's best After lunch we
take turns In the battery, and, when the time
comes to take up, we count a row of brant along
tho washer and find 35. Wo return to Babylon In
ample time for you to catch your train, and we do
not let you go until you promise to come again.

TO DRAW AND HOLD TRADE

"Most of us," said Mr. Shoveltoa,"are looking out
for ourselves; I think we'll all admit that The
trouble with most of us Is that we don't do this.
Intelligently; we are always thinking of ourselves
and our own interest only; and that's where wa
slip a cog. Let me Illustrate:

"I buy fruit to carry home; Tye done that for
well, a good many years, and for a long time I
bought around In various places. Then ona day
some years ago I stoppedat a store where I liked
the looks of the fruit and where as I noticed" a mo-
ment later, the paper bags were 'a little heavier
than those I had been accustomedto find.

"And when this dealer bad put the fruit In, one of
these bags be didn't simply twist the neck of It
and'.band It over to me so in a form inconvenient

'to carry, He folded the top of the bag over and;
rolled It down to form a handle a grip piece;'and
then be tied this .bundle around securely with
twine, thus making it up altogether into a bundle
that was secureand handy to 'carry.

"Of course I liked all that, and I fonad that he
always did up bis .packagesso or putting on some
times a wood and wire handle; but alwayshe made
the package secure and bandy for me. He hat
some thought for --me, and I've been buying of 'hiss
ever since; and if be should move I'd follow aba,
I would go out of my way to tradewith alia.

'.,n.W moral
aw kotos are .ngnt cap pujia up a trade aad hold
It and laereaseIt if he has the latelilgeaeeand the
Human quality taat Breastsaim faithfully to eea-slde- r

not himself ejeaebt a weUtkVwaatsand
laiereeis sua
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v FROM EXPEHEHCE

I havebeenselling Dr. Kilmer's Swsmp-fto-ot

for the past three years and those
f my customerswho buy K, apeak fa-

vorably regarding It. I have used it la
own family with good results, and S

Sr the preparation has great, cnratlve
valaa. You may use this as yoa like.

.Very respectfully, .

O. B. RUMS ft BON,
By O. B. Rope, Mgr.

Seyakoar, Texas.

Personally appeared before me this
10th day of July, 1900, 0. B. Rape, Drag
list, who subscribed the abovestateawnt
ind made oath that thesameis tree l
substance andin fact.

R.C. JANUS,
J. P. and

MWU
Bit lllMT 0.

StatbwtM, S. T.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For Yea
Bend to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
tonvinc anyone. You will ako receive
I booklet of valuable information, telling
ill about thekidneys and bladder. When 'frriting, be sure and mention this paper.
For tale at all drug stores. Price ftftyv
tents end one-dolla-r.

NOT UNUSUAL.

W!
"I saw. a pianist last night wbo can1

Iay with his toes."
"Umphl I've got a kid 18 months

lid can do thatl"

COULD NOT STAND SUFFERING
FROM SKIN ERUPTION

"I have been using Cutlcura Soap '

and Cutlcura Olntmont for tho past
threo months andI am glad to say
that they cured mo of a most annoy
Ing skin eruption. It beganby my no-
ticing red blotchcB appearingon my
face and scalp. Although they were
rather disfiguring, I did not think any-
thing of them until thoy beganto get'
icaly and dry and to Itch and burn
antil I could not Btand the Buffering.
Then I beganto uso a different soap,
thinking that my old kind might be
hurting me, but that didn't seem to do
any good. I went to two different doc-
tors but nelthor scorned to rcllove me
my. I lost many nights' sleepin con-
tinual scratching, sometimesscratch
Ing till I drew tho blood on my face
and head. Then I started In to use
the Cutlcura Remedies and la two
months I was entirely relieved of that
awful pest. I am so delighted over
my cure by Cutlcura Remedies' that I
shall be glad to tell anybody about
It" (Signed) O. M. Mncfarland, 221
West 115th St, Now York City, Oct 6.
1910.

Cutlcura Soap (25c) and Cutlcura
Ointment (50c) are sold throughoi
the world. Send to Potter Drug.
Chom. Corp., sole props., 135 Colum-
bus Ave., Boston, for free book, oa
skin and scalp1 diseases and their
treatment

The Final Settlernent.--

"A verdict for 10,000 Isn't so bad,"
said tho Junior partner. '''How muck
shall wo give our client?"

"Oh, give him 950," answered tha
senior partner. "But hold!"

"Well,?"
"Don't be hasty. Promise,to give

htm 50."

Violation of Rules.
"They have expelled my favorite

waiter from his brotherhood," said
ono hotel patron.

"Yes,; replied the other, "he acci-
dentally smiled and said "Thank you,'
a dollar's worth for a nt Up."

Tho strongest symptom of wisdom
In man Is his beingsensibleof his own
follies. Rochefoucauld.

The satlsfyinjr quality m Lewis' Slncle
Binders found in no other 5c cigar.

The measureof what we love and
idmlro Is tho measureof our own
worth. Dobson.

Garfield Tea purifies the blood, cleanses
the system, clears the complexion, eradi-
cates disease and promotesGood Health,

It is sweetto feel by what One spun
threads our affections aro drawn to-
gether. Sterne.

Texas Directory
VWUVuyu

P1TCVTC obtained and TRADImnnns and copy.
UTVBNTOR'S QUIDK UOOK !

,. , . HABDWAT CATUKV '

THE BESTSTOCK
SADDLES

mo pricca, writ jor iresIllustratedcatalogue,
A.H.HESS.CO.

JM TriTlt SU HMslea, Tha,

ls: wonderfulnew llq.
uid headacheand neu--
ralgia remedy. It will

. makevour head"lkrht"
k !' '. . "-- .

w m ww mutates. It Is
Tkmle-i;10(?,a-sS

McbettlssataUdMC
stores.
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Nothing Too Good
or you. That'swhy we want you

to takt CASCARET3 for liver an3
bowels. It's not advertisingtalk--bat

merit the great, wonderful,
luting merit of CAScAluiW tiiai
we want you to know by trial. Then
you'll havefaith andjoin the mil- -

te22Lwll0 keeP mdX W CASCA-RET-S

alone. n
treatment, alrdruavl.ia !... ..n..

ifVfSsiMtefw

la lk hL4 unll .7W WV.M. IHW boxesamonth.

JU8T LIKE EM.

naBBBBBaanasna

First' College Student Don't yon
think Bocae people aak a good many
fool aaestlbns In letters?

8ecoad College Student Tos. Now,,
my father always wants to know If
I'm a bank.
A BURS CURB FOR ITCHING FILES

Ant all forms of skin diseasesIs Tet-tetta- e.

It la also a specino for Tetter,
Ringworm, Eczema, Infant Bore Head,
Chaps Mid Old Itching Bores.

"Enolosod fine ono dollar for which
please sead me two boxes Tetterlaei
this makes five boxes I have ordered
from you, the first one only, being for
sbs. X suffered with an eruption for
years, and one box of Tetterlae cured
me and two of my friends. It ts worth
Its weight In gold to any one suffering
aa I did. Everybody ought to know of
Its value." Jcwe W. Bcott, MUledge-VUl- e,

Oa.
Tetterlae at druggistsor sentby mall

for COo. J. T. Bhuptrlne, Savannah,as.

Ellen Terry's Joke.
When Ellen Terry was presented

With a Founders' gold medal at the
New theater, Now York, recently an
honor conferred In recognition of her
great services to dramntlo art she
was called upon to make a speechof
acceptance. It so happenedthat the
actress was exceedingly hoarse and
she was therefore forced to cut her
remarks short.So shetold this story:
"A friend of mlno once bought a par-

rot and gave much money for It with
the understandingthat It could speak
fluently, but when he reached home
with it he found to his dismay that
the bird was dumb. So he took it'
back. This parrot cannotsay a word,'
hesaid Indignantly to thebird fancier.
It can't talk at all.' 'Talk!' the deal-c-r

exclaimed. 'Come to think of it, I
know k can't, but it's a devil to
think.' "

Successful Life Work.
"He has achievedsuccesswho has

A?ed well, laughed often, and loved
Buck; who has gained tho respect of
Intelligent men and the love of little
chjjaren; who has filled his niche
aSif accomplished his task; who left
the world better than he found It
whether by an Improved poppy, a
perfect poem, or a rescuedsoul; who
has sever lacked appreciation of
earth's beauty or failed to expressIt;
who baa always looked for the best
Ja others, and given the besthe had;
wbose life was an Inspiration; whose
aaemery a benedltlon." President
Meharmaa.

CHILDREN AFFECTED
y Mother'sFood and Drink.

' liaay tehlea have been launched
fato We with constitutions weakened
By diseasetaken in with their moth
era Milk. Mothers cannotbe too care-

ful aa:to the food they usewhile nurs-la-g

their babes.
fha experienceof a Kansas City

mother la a easeIn point:
"I waaa greatcoffee drinker from a

child, and thought I could not do with-

out it But I found at lost It was do-la- g

aid barm. For years I had been
troubled with dizziness, spots berore
my eyos and pain in my heart to
whleb waa added, two years later, a
chroale sour stomach.

"The baby waa born 7 months ago,
aad almost fromthe beginning,It too,
aaKeredfrom sour stomach. Shewaa
tasJagR from met

"la my distress I consnlteda friend
f men experienceand ebe told me

to taK eoSee, that coffee did not
aak goad milk. I have since ascer-
tained that It really dries up the milk.

". I eait coffee and tried tea and
at list ease a. But they did not agree
wfcstfstt. Then I turned to Postum
with tba happiest results. It proved
W be the very thing I needed. It not
emir agreed perfectly with baby and
says,but It laereased the flow of

"Mr fcwtaaC then quit coffee aad
Ptetamaad quickly got wen 01

taw sTaweaalawith which he bad been
trwrtlid. I m longer auger from the
tXsafaMs, tlmd spcUa, pain la say

Wrt r swwr atopach.
1fw we. all driak Postumfrom W

Uiaani to mj aevea ornths' old
Hear, ft feM proved to be the best
fcet driak we have aver used. We
jWwM aot give Foatarnfor the best
aM if ever drank." Name glram

W Pawtaai Co, Battle Creek, Mich.
OH the Mttle book; TO Road to

WeHvWe," la pkas.
TfcarVa a Kaaaan."

m ssSei Mm Mat., iw

I HOME TOWN I

GIVE TREES A LITTLE CARE

It Is Much Easier to Prevent Injuries
Than to Cure Them After

Their Infliction.

Indiscriminate trimming and a lack
of sealing causesthe death of 50 per
cent of our fruit and Bhadetrees. DIs--1

easeswhich result from an unhealed to
wound aro many. Most common and
probably the most cdBtructlve Is the
boro or treo worm. Ho gains entrance to
whorevcr tho bark Is broken and eats
to tho heart ofHhe tree. Thesoworms
multiply rapidly and soon the tree
thoy ore eating begins to look un-
healthy. The leaves become brown
and Borne of the branchesdie.

Whenovor there Is a holo that holds
water tho rot will start and eat out
the heart and a holo where water can
accumulate1b Illustrated by one fine
old apple tree. Water gathered; wln
tercameon;It froze and burst tho en-
tire bark of the treo. As a result, a
grand old family treo hlch had fur-
nished luscious rusBots to three gen-
erations of little folk was lost Then
thero is tho winged ant, which also
enters through an unbarked,wound
and flourishes In colonies fatal to the
life of a treo. ' ,y

Soventy-flv- e per cent of tho trees In
tho avenuesand streets of our Ameri
can cities and villages aro suffering
from ono or the other of theseevils, If
not nl1-- And yet that Is not so seri
ous as It sounds, for tho growth of a
treo la of such a nature that all of
thesetroubles can be overcome. How-
ever, tho best way to keep your trees
healthy Is to protect them from in-

juries. Carelessbumps from a lawn
mower at tho base of a young tree
often gives entrancoto the boresand
result In Its death. Kcop nails and
spikesout of them. Do not allow rope
or wire burns to be mado upon them,
and do not burn off tho grass where
you expect young trees to flourish.

A tree grows only on tho outside
tho Interior or heart contributesnoth-
ing to Its life. If there Is a hole, big
or Uttlo in your tree, spend a half
holiday In tree surgery and savo the
years of waiting which a now treo ne-

cessitates.

BUILD CITIES TOO COMPACT

One Reason Why History Contains
Record of So Many Destructive

Conflagrations.

Among the fires which have en
tailed a loss of 110,000,000 and up
ward In less than two and a half cen-
turies paBt may bo mentioned Lon-
don, 1666, 133,650,000; Smyrna, Tur-
key, 1772, $20,000,000; Constantinople
and suburbsfrom 1729 to 1870 a dozen
fires ranging from $10,000,000 to $25,-000.0-

each; New York, 1835, 0;

Hamburg, 1842, 135,000,000;
Charleston, S. C, 1861, 110,000,000;
Portland, Me., 1866, $10,000,000; Chi-

cago, '1871, $165,000,000; London,
1874, $70,000,000; St. Hyaclenthe,
Que., 1876, $16,000,000; St John, N.
B., 1877, $15,000,000; Kingston, Ja-
maica, 1882, $10,000,000; St John's,
N. F., 1892, $25,000,000; Guayaquil,
Ecuador, 1896, $22,000,000; Ottawa,
Ont, 1900, $10,000,000; Baltimore,
1904, $50,000,000; Toronto, 1904, 0,

and last but by no means
'cast San Francisco, 1906, $350,000,
000 or more, and yet It has been r
built In the sameold way.

There have been many other fires
of less extent but which have been
neverthelessof serious proportions.
The destruction by these fires has
been appalling. And yet In almost
every casethe city has been rebuilt
in the same compact mass In utter
disregardof the lessonit haa just re-

ceived.

Utility of Front Porch.
A front porch is good for two pur-

poses to Inspect tho passingthrong,
and to display one's self to them. If
theBe uses do not appeal to us, we
would better eliminate the front porch
In favor of a side piazza, with an out-

look oi) the garden. There Is the diff-
iculty, perhaps Insurmountable, that
the lot may not be wide enough for a
piazza at the side; or the view from
the front may be the prettiest we
have; or we may be so far In the out-

skirts of the town, or set so far back
from the street, that the front piazza
Is wholly unobjectionable. If we,are
In town, andyet for some reasonmust
have a front porch, we can screen it
In with vines and flower boxes until
it gives at leasta measureof privacy;
but we will always regret the aide pi-

azza we want a screenedIn piazza,
overlooking the garden, where meals
may be served In warm weather,and
which, fitted with glasswalls, nay be
usedas a sua room la winter.

Keep everybody uay.

The most successful towns aad
smaller cities are thosew! lch havew
loafers; where everybody la busy.
For recreationspots they havea park
'and aN picnic grounds,also a building
equipped wlta ainieuo apparatusana
a good library with suitable reading-room-s.

This tok cr ot - P"
hours of the inhabitants of all agea

and all classes. Wbea the festive
hobo appears ha la .at once set to
work, so that the whole coaaualt
helps to keepup tba. hum of ladustrr.
That la aa aearaa wo approachto Urn

Meal eky, aad to "mighty food."

A BOON TO HUMANITY

If the Curative Virtue of Reslnol Wat
Generally Known It Would Be

Used Exclusively for the Cur
of All 8kln Diseases.

A grateful user writes from England
as follows: "Ploaso accept my heart"
felt thanks for bringing out Reslnol
Ointment. Having boen a sufferer for
tho past four years from that dreadful
dlseaso, weeping Eczema, I can now
heartily recommend this great rem
edy for it has cured mo as nothing
else could. My condition was most
distressing: nearly everything11 ate
mado mo worse. Slnco I was advised

use Reslnol I have gained a new
life, so to say. Suroly there aro thou-
sands of sufforlng people who ought

know of Reslnol Ointment and
Soap. I certainly recommendevery-
body to keep a jar of this salve at
hand. Gratefully yours, Leo Carter,
Rutland Hall." Reslnol Is a skillfully
mado ointment with almost magical
hoallng and soothing qualities. It Is
universally recommendedfor tho re-H-ot

and euro of Eczema, Herpes,
Tinea, Barbor's Itch, Acno, Eruption
from Poison Ivy, Burns, Sores and
abrasions of tho skin of any kind.
Itching Piles and other distressing
irritations aro relieved Instantly by
applying this salvo ReslnolOintment
Is sold by druggists everywhere. Res--1

'
tnol Chemical Co., Baltlmoro. Md. '

Advantages. v

"You. musthave found the arctlo cir-
cle very unpleasant"

"Yes," replied the arctlo explorer; ,

"but it has ltB advantages. Tho cli-

mate Is disagreeable,but the people
aren't always worrying you about
proofs."

Not Boasting of It
Theatrical Manager I understand

that you played with Booth, Miss
Sereleaf?

The ActreBS (with much spirit)
Well, I don't think It's anybody's
businesshow old I ami

PRAIRIE DOGS.
We usually write our own ads., but

Will let a user of "Rough on Rats' for
extermination of Frairio Dogs write this
ono. Mr. H. B. Motcly, a ranchman,un-

der dote of Feb. 4th, 1911, writes as fol-

lows from Hill Top, Douglas Co., Col-

orado: He soys: "I have read your ad-

vertisement of 'Rough on Rats;' it not
only reads good but it is good. I havo
been troubled twenty years with Prairie
Don: have used mnnv exter
minators to no purpose. Not long since
I' used a poisoned wheat, preparedby an
expert who had made it a study for years,
but it did no good for me; they atb it, but
chirped for more. Tho 'Dogs' were eating
up a field of corn for mo; I was' at my
wit's end what to do; I could only get
the small 15o. size hero of 'Rough on
Rats.' I mixed It with corn and applied;
many of them chirped no more; I then
mixed it with corn meal and placed it
on uuyn not wmur, near iiicir uoics.
'Rough on Rats' is by far the best thins
I have tried, but I fancy I am using it
unnecessarily strong, or you may suggest
a betterway than I know to mix or use it.
I wish our druggistswould keep tho larg-
est (75c.) size; could you sendme the 75c.
sizet It clears themout in great shape;
you should moke it better known to
Ranchmen."

The above are facts as stated by Mr.
Mostly. "Rough on Rats" is equally
Rough on Prairie Doss, Squirrels," Chip-
munks, Gophers, Rabbits. Mice, Rats
varmints of every and all kinds,Roaches,
Flies, Ants, and Bed Bugs. Read the di-

rections how to use it safely in outbuild-
ings and for the different kinds of pests.
For Prairie Dogs I would advise soaking
coarse cracked corn in a mixture of, say
one 25c. box of "Rough on Rats" to five
gallons of water; let it stand a week,
shaking frequently; you ean use the same
mixture over and over again for cracked
corn; or mix "Rough on Rats," thoroughly
and instantly, say, one part to twenty of
lint, mm nn1 mti.Ti. rliAn If niMla 1f- -
vide in pieces and place about heir
holes. 15o 25c. and 75c.: wooden boxes
only. E. 8. Wells, Chemist,Jersey City,
N. J.

Neatly Put
The Duchess Decazes, aa all the

world knows, waa an American a
daughter of the enormouslyrich Sta
ger family. . .

The duchesswaa oncetaking part la
some amateur theatricals at Ragaa
when a New York girl said to her
mother:

"Is she a real duchess7"
Tea, my dear," the mother, a

Knickerbocker,answered. "Yes, real,
but machinemade."

True Humility,
"I supposeyou are tempted to put

on airs sinceyou own a motor car."
"I should say not," replied Mr.

Chugglns. "A man with a motor car
puts In most of his life apologizing.

ONK.T ONE "BBOMO OimmfX."
fbatULAXATlVa BUQMOQUlNINB. Look f0?
Lha ftlamAtnrfi nf B., w. UHUVM. UM4 lae WM14
tTertoUsreaOoUiaOBeiier. Sfo.

Latest Quotations.
"How would you like a gamepicture

tor your dining room? A braceof s,

say?"
"No cheap stuff for me. Paint me

t picture of a dozen eggs."

Drui eta everywheresell Garfield Tea.
ihe Herb laxative. It sou as agenueaia
to Nature.

Sympathy sometimesmeans sitting
n o car and passingout soft words to
ame folk.

Cattle drink pure water at less cost to
rou, If you have a bottomlesstank. Book-- et

"A'T free. Alamo, Iron Works, Baa
antonlo. Texas.

Peacewith God without peaeewith
bsb la an tataultoua thug.
Uwir Mule Binder gives the

lch, BMUow-taaUn- g as Agar.

Dweller la gllaaa houeeo ahotJd
teep out of poHttoa,

OUT OF A JOB.

Friend (consolingly) So you'velost
your Job, eh? Well, don't worry about
it I reckonyou was only wastln' yor
time In a place llko that

"Young Dill (sadly) Yes, that's
what the boss told mo when 'e fired
me.

Critics.
"Only competent critics can give

competent criticisms," said Admiral
Mahan, nt tho Immortals' recont recep-
tion In Now York. "Tho Ignoblor tho
critic tho Ignoblor tho criticism even
of tho very finest things that he will
pronounce. .1 ,

''A man In a "bar was praising a
American Journalist, a justly

famous journalist, a Journalist who
gets out a really fine paper.

"'Yes,' tho bartonder agreed, Tils
paper Is a good one. It picked two win-

ners dast week.' " , ,

A WOMAN'8 KIDNEY8.

Art Often Responsible for Untold
Suffering.

Mrs. W. H. Kalsor, Whitney, Nebr.,
says: "Many times during tho night
I was obliged to arise becausoof too
frequent passagesof kidney secre

tions. Again they o

scanty, were
very thick and attend-
ed by burning and
scalding.Soon a drop-
sical condition bo-ca-

manifest and I
began to worry. My

feet and ankles were bloated andI
was In a bad way when I beganwith
Doan's Kidney Pills. I used four
boxes and was enUrely cured."

Remember thoname Doan's.
For salo by all dealers. 60 cents a

box. Foster-MIlbur- n Co, Buffalo, N. Y.

Cllmatlo Conversation.
"The weather is always a conven-

ient topic of conversation."
"I don't thtlnk so. You are so often

compelled to think twlco in order to
select polite phraseology."

TJSK ALLEN'S FOOT-EAST- C

the antisepticpowder to be shakeninto the
hoes. It makes your feet feel easyand

andmakes walking a delight. Bold
everrwhere, tSc. Rttvit lubrtitutti. For free trial
package,address AllenS.01mtead,LIlojr,N.Y.

Consulted Him Often.
Mrs. Benham Health is wealth.
Benham At the rate you have the

doctor you ought to "get rich quick."

The Chicago Fire could have been pre-
vented with one pail of water, but the
water was not handy. Keep a bottle of
Hamllna Wizard Oil handy and prevent
the fiery pains of inflammation.

Between Octogenarians.
"I understand they sentencedhim

to life imprisonment?"
"Well, no; it wasn't as bad aB that.

He got only 09 years!" Puck.

Hrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrnp for Children
teething, softensthegums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allayspetn,auraswind colic, 23eabottle.

It is possibleto have too much of a
good thing. The dog with the shortest
tall runs the least danger of bavlnV
tin cans tied to It
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Spring Medicine
Is

Needed Now, and the Best 19

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which purifies, enrichesand revitalizes the blood as no

other does. 40,366 testimonials of cures, in two years.
Get it in usual liquid form or tablets called Sarsatabs.

Impure Blood Is common In tho
spring, because of tho unhoalthful
modes of living during tho winter,
and. it is tho causo of tho loss of
appetite and that feeling
well as tho sores and eruptions that
occur at this time.

Be suro to tako Hood's spring.

combines

spring
all

Miss BangsandMissWhiton's
School for Girls

EASY ACCESS all parts the city, and tho great libraries
and museums. Opportunity Klven for attendance public entertainments
educational nnd value.

THOROUGH AND CONSEltVATIVB TRAINING, moral, Intellectual and
physical, expert supervision every department, Insuring dennlte
and results.

FACULTY L.AIKJE, each teacher n. specialist; and assured the
attention adapted their respectiveneeds.

PREPARATORY AND ACADDMIO DEPARTMENTS also a
unlrjue known as the UPPER HOUSE, for graduato arid special
studentsdesiring to spendthe. winter Now York a congenialsocial atmos-
phere, Under tho most fuvorable conditions for culture sodnl gracesand for
intelligent advancement. Tho UPPER HOUSE Is a large Uegrco free from
the ordinary restrictions a school. "....BEST ADVANTAGES York available' for tho study Music, Art,
Eloiutldn, Languagesand Dancing.'

PHYSICAL EXERCISES. Special attention given with the object promot-
ing health, grace and caso motion and repose manner. gymnastic ex-

ercises phargo a graduate Dr. Sargent, Mass. SUM-
MER CAMP New Hampshire.

THE SUCCESS OP THE SCHOOL- has been bo pronouncedthat It has re-

ceived tho highest commendation tho leading educators country as
well ns tho highest ofnclals the S. Miss Bangs and Mu
"Whtton by permission tothe presidents ten colleges arid universities
and to President and Mrs. Taft. and ialrbanks,

and Mrs. Roosevelt,and the Chief Justice,

The Subtlety of Him.
"John dear," said Mabel, her lord

and master entered the house, "I've
just had a letter from mother, and
sho coming to visit us. a pret-
ty expensive trip for llttlo Muddy, and
I wondered we couldn't help her out
a little."

"Of coursewo can," Bald John, giv-

ing his wlfo a generouskiss. "Just
you write and tell her that I'll be
too glad to pay for her railroad ticket
back homo again soon sho de-

cides to go." Harper's Weekly.

Mennonlte Minister.
MIbb Anna Allcbach tho first

woman to bo electeda minister of the
Menonlto church in this country, al-

though thero aro two women in Hol
land acting In that capacity. Sho
presidentof the New York University
Philosophicalsociety. Her ordination
took placo on January 15 in

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, asafeand sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that

Bears the "& & .'m7
SignatureotCjui&zA&CcjttM
In TJse For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You HaveAlways Bought

Not a Lucrative Job.
Friend So your friend hasleft col-

lege. What he In?
Pater Debt

Bottomless tanks enable you water
your cattle Nature's way small cost
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
Ban Antonio.

a man's wife can read poll-tic- s

without wishing she were a man,
he will never experiencethe pleasure
of being henpecked.

Dr. Pierce's PleasantPellets regulate
and invigorate stomach,liver and bowels.
Sugar-coate- tiny, granules,easy take.
Do not gripe.

Inconsistency often means those
deeds in another which I only half
understand.

HouseworkDrudgery
drudtfery for weak womaa. Shebrush

scrubs, oa herfeet all day attending
of the household,her back aching, her

throbbing--
, aervee quivering under thestress of

dizzy feelings. Sometimes rest la bed
because thepoor tired nerves do aot per-

mit sleep. The real needof weak, nervous
Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Presoriptloa.

WeakWomen Strong
Sick Women Well,

PreeeWa-roa-" renter rJka eaasoweaaaessaa.

Dr.

sore

this
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perfectly willing let everyoaekaow what
Prescription" contains, a complete of

bottle-wrappe- r. Do aotlet unscrup-
ulous persuadeyoa that his substituteof unknown

at jW" ia order that hemay make
Jattsmile and shakeyearheadI

PleasantPellets liver ills.
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Roots, Barks and Herbs Hood's
Sarsaparilla tho great
curative principles of roots, barks and
herbs to ralso them their high-

est efficiency for tho euro of all
humors, blood diseases,and run
down conditions.

Thcro substltuto for Hood's.
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CHEAPER THAN INSURANCE

Mexican MustangLinimentis made
of the bestoils andpenetratesquickly,
soothingandhullingtheaffectedparts

IT makesgoodnil losses occasioned
by accidentsand is cheaperthanany
insurancepolicy.

IT will take acurboff your horseor
cure him of theheaves.

IT will cure him of crackedheelsor
greaseheels.

No matter how long-standin-g or
deep-seate- d thepain, this old reliable
remedy will kill it.
25c 60c.$1 bottle at Drue & CanT Storaa.

To Cure Your Pimplts.

Take a cup of GBAND
MA'S TEA cverynicht
before retiring. Pleasantto
take and marvelous results
in two weeks.

Package25 cents.'

You can'tsowtMtttessadreap plant"Seed,0reuy s you
grow exactly wrist
you expectandia
s prolusion
aaa Denco
uoanever
excelled.

: PMv
rjptsrsef
Stndrana

nnentBCB
flulcetrtemrfr.

liable. Par sale
rverywhere. Fern's
tail Seed aaaasi

r ateoa request.
s.st, roxT aoa.

& Thonasu's
Eva Water

mm eatahnSarto MM"u faaaatIv aM,mm rata!,

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO.

FADELESS DYES
COLT DISTEMPER
We absolutelyGuaranteeFrader'aDistemperCure te Care aaaf
Prevent this loathsomediseaseor return your money. Bate Sal
any Mare, Colt or StalUon. SalsooUo. Catarrhal Wver, aaW
Kye. Influense, Cevghs and Colas cured with oa bottle. Basal
tor rTee Horseaeeaiei. si.es oottie fcoios taresN eat
Bold by all druaateUor prepaid from
M4KLEY MBMCAL COMPANY, Dm A, NAPfAMCt,!
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Accusedof Stealing

E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton,
Me., boldly accusesBucklen's
Anica Salve of stealing, the
sting from burnsor scalds, the
pain from sores of all kinds, the
distressfrom boils or piles. "It
robscuts, corns, bruises sprains
and injuries of their terror," ho
says, "asa healing remedy its
equal don't exist." Only 25c at
Colliens Drug Store.

SeedFor Sulo

Ked and white kalfir, Ri'd and
white muize,topsonrumand Red
fiernmu millet need at M. A.
Gliitons.

PROFESSIONAL.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Office-Smit- h ASutberlln Bldjr

Phono I 0Bm No 2

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

office PtioneNo. 52.
BKSIDENCE " " 149,

nn, w. a. KiMnnouuu

Physician audSurgeon
Office PhonoNo. 24--

Residence,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
UASKELL, TEXAS.

.A O. NEATHERY.uu
Physician and Surgeon.

OKKICE In Smith ASutlierhn Mil?

Ofllce 'phone , NO. 60
Dr Neathery'e Rek 0 2S

Dr. W. WILLIAMSON,

ki:iii:ncu imionu itu
OFFICE OVER

.Smith and hiitiierliu Utilltl'i;

Dr. F. 0. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

TT U. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

MeCowiell IlnilJ'B X W Cor Square

GordonB. McGuire
Attormy-at-La-w

0cein McConnoll Bldg.

W. H. MURCHISON
LAWYER

Office over Farmers National
Bank
HASKELL TEXAS

QceS.&R. TiinnA J Res. 256
Drag store. Office 216

A. J.Lewis, M. D. .

VETERINARIAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet College

HASKELL, TEXAS.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

IVilMalM
Tnot Marks

rirftinNit
fnmvatnirra Jkt.

Anyone lendingasketch anddescription may
aaleklr ueertaln our opinion free whetheran
tayentlonIs prohablrpatentable Communlea.
McMttrlctlrconndentful. HANDBOOK on Patent
sentfree.Oldest nuenc 1or securing patents!
I 1'atenU taken tlirouifU Munn & Co. recti
atrial notice, without charge, In the

Scientificmam.
A handsomely lllnstraled weekly. dr.
calattonof anreclenimo lourn&l. 'ierms.aan
yeari four months, L Bold byall newsdealers.

iBixnii 36llre4Mr.lieWI0n
StBce,M6 F BU WaahtagtoB. V.C.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMIMATiONS.

Competitive examinations
underthe rulen of V. S. Civil
Service Commission, for tho
Positions named,will soon be
held throughout the United
States.

The following examinations
are to be held in the spring of
15)11:

Agricultural itispector, Philip-
pine Service

Aid, Coast and Geodetic
Survey.

Aid, LighthouseService
Apprentice plate printer
Apprentice plate cleaner,

transferrer,and engraver,
Bureau of Engraving and

Printing.
Assistant, Philippine Sarvice.
Assistant, examiner, Patent

Office.
Assistant observer, Waathar

Bureau.
Bookkeeper, Departmental

Service.
Bookkeeper, Philippine Ser

vice.
Cadet engineer, Lighthouse

Service.
Cadetofficer,Lighthouse Ser-

vice.
Civil engineer, Departmental

Service.
Civil engineer, Philippine Ser-

vice.
Civil engineer student,Depart-

mental Service.
Civil engineerand draftsman.
Civil engineer and superinten-dan-t

of construction.
Clerk, Isthmian canal Service.
Computer,Coastand Geodetic

Survey.
Computer, Nautical Almanac

Office.
Computer, NavalObservatory.
Computer, Supervising Archi-

tect's Office.

Draftsman:
Architectural, Supervising

Architect'sOffice.
Copyist topographic.
Engineer, Supervising Arch-

itect's Office.
Heating and ventilating,

Supervising Architect's Office.
Junior architectural drafts-

man, Supervising Architect's
Office.

Junior engineer, Engineer
Departmentat Large.

Mechanical, Isthmain Canal
Service.

Topographic, Departmental
Service.

Topographic, Isthmain Canal
Service.

Electrician, DepartmentalSer-

vice.
Elevator conductor.
Engineer, Indian Service.
Engrossingclerk.
Farmer,Indian Service.
Fish culturist.
Forestassistant,Forest Ser-

vice.
Forestassistant,Philipine Ser-

vice.
Industrial teacher, Philipine

Service.
Junior engineer, Burean of

mines.
Kindergarten teacher,
Local and assistantinspector

of boilers.
Local and assistantinspector

of hulls.
Matron, Indian Service.
Pharmacist.
Physician.
Postalclerk, Isthmian Canal

service.
Pressfeeder.
Scientific assistant, Depart-

mentof Agriculture.
Stenographer,all services.
Stenographer and twpewrit-tor-,

all services.
Subclerical (messenger,watch-

man, and skilled laborer)
Superintendent of construc-

tion.
Surveyor, Philippine service.
Teacher,Indian service.
Teacher,Pilippino service.
Trained Wurso, all services
Typewriter, all services.
Veterinarian, Philippine Her-Yic- e.

Wireman, Department ser

vice.
The department clerk and

the railway mail clerk examina-
tions will not bo held during
thespring of 1911. Inquirios
in regard to thoseexaminations
should not be made until July
15, 1011.

The commissionhasbeen un-

ableto supply the demand for
male stenographers and typo-write- r,

especially at Washing-
ton, D. C, Young men who are
willing to accept appointment
atan entrancesalary of f840
to $900 perannum have e xcel-len- t

opportunities of appoint-
ment. Advancement of cap-
able appointees is reasonably
rapid. The Goverment service
offers a desirablefield to bright
and ambitiousyoung men.

In accordancewith an act of
Congressan applicant for exam-
ination for a position in the
Apportioned departmental ser-

vice at Washington. D. C, will
be requiredto be examined in
the stateor territory in which
he resides,and to show in his
application that he has been
actually domiciled in such state
or territory for at least one
year previousto the examina-
tion.

Application formsand full in-

formation in regardto these ex-

aminations may be obtained by
addressingthe U. S. Civil Ser-

vice Commission, Washington,
D. C, or the Secretary of the
Board of Examinersat the fol-

lowing named places; Post
office, Boston, Mass.; Philadel
phia, Pa.; Atlanta, Ga.; Cincin-
nati, Ohio: Chicago, 111.; St.
Paul, Minn.; Seattle, Wash.;
San Francisco, Cal., Custom-hous- e,

New York, N. Y.; New
Orleans,La.: Old Customhouse,
St. Louis, Mo.

JoiinC. Black
Presdient.

DOWIE'S DREAM

To most of the American people
today John .nlcxanciei Dowic i"5 but
a memory. The vcrH at large was
forced for a time at least to acknowl-
edge his tsa.JccnUu't commercial
genius. The establishment of Z1011

City, the immigration to it of fol-

lowers from :.ll over the civilized
world, the founding of the lace indus-

tries and other cntcrprUcs of magni-
tude, In that colony, the blending of
ciil and religious authority in a way
which recalled the patriarchal days of
old all stamped Elijah the Second,
as Dowic called himself, as a man
born once in a century.

Dowic possessedthe rare power of
converting his irions into realities.

In that industrial Utopia which he
established, there stands a great
monument to his memory. For in
establishingthe Zion Lace Industries
Dowic gave to this country a new
industry.

As late ac 1500 this beautiful prod-
uct was considereda monopoly of the
historic lace centersof Europe.

Today the plant is one of the largest
and most Interesting textile industries
in America.

A wonderful developmentlias taken
place in this factory during the past
three years. It has been thoroughly
reorganized. Out of chaos has been
made the most efficient plant of its
kind.

The plant covers nearly five acres.
It is 586 feet long and 284 feet wide,
two and three stories high; now' cnv.
ploys about 700 people, and during
the past three years lias operatedall
machines 18 hours daily, exceptSatur-da- y,

when the factory is closed at
p. m. for a weekly half holiday.

The rapid growth of the Zion Lace
Industries has not equaled the re.
tnarkable increaseof the'demand.T,ht
product is constantly ocrso!d.

The Zion Lace Industries is today
the life of the city ct 5,000 inhabitants
Many of its nn't intelligent wage-earne-rs

are toiling with the satisfac-
tion of knowing they still "have a
chance to get back in that way, at
least a comfortable existence in re
turn for the fortunes they have lost.

So even if the founder'swork may
be said to have been unfinished, even
though he was crushed out of the
ninds of the people, a great reality
.as resulted from his dreams.

Produceon saleat

F. G, ALEXANDER & SONS

The Big Store.

c&c&(&(&cc&stgg$ ccccjpcjpPSs

f SPECIAL RATES!
'"

We are making the farmers a special rate
on advertising of one cent a word. Write
out the adand count the words and you will

know what it will cost for one insertion, and
you can pay the cashin advanceand save us
bookkeeping.

If you havea farm, a cow, span of mules, a
horse, hog, chicken, or if it is corn, oats,

maize, kaffir corn, or house hold goods you

want to sell, put an ad in the Free Press.
The Free Presswill find abuyer if there are
any in the market. The Free Press will

meetmore peoplein one issue than you could

chasedown in years.
We want our customersto be prompt in the
paymentof their bills. We haveto pay our
bills promptlyor we could not keepthe plant
going. .' .' . . v
We aregoing to give good service. Our job
departmentis equipped to turn outthe finest
work on the bestpaper. The work and the
papercostus the cash, so pay cash, when
you can, or pay the bill whenthe bill is pre-

sented. We can't run hap hazard always.

All the work we do we guarantee. If it is

defective we do it over at our cost what ever
it is, and we areentitled to prompt payment
of the bills.

FINE
' We can

and we

blank

We have
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papers,

match.
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typewriters
v

STATIONERY
supply your wants in printed station-cry- .

Wc have a stock of the finest papers

can print nice letter heads in quanti-

ties that will cost little more, if any, than the

paper would cost.

the following papers in stock: "Old

Bond,'' the finest bond paper
"Ambassador Bond," linen finish, the

the Elite; "Oriole Linen," the best linen

market; "National Bank Bond;" "Delhi

"Arabrian Bond;" and the finest rag

ruled and unrulled. Envelopes to

Also a fine line of cards, tke best
cloth finish and the commercial cards.

shortest notice we can furnish the
in weddiag stationery. We can also

thelatestin lodge stationery. Just as
and up to dateas they use in the cities.

menusandprograms. The trade
will not warrantus in carrying a line of

stationery-- but we can order the stock

print and deliver just as quickly as you

order them printed in the cities.

carry a large stock of flat writing paper,

will cut all the standard sizes used on

from "6s" to Mis" in legal papers.
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